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social side of womati's life- in this and othe.r lands is so well
known that it lias -ecured for lier the entree to the hearts

<7 of benevolent and tlioughtful people everywhere, while the

ojentire absence of affectation in lier manner charnis women of
ail classes. Lt is not easy for one in lier position to actively

2î promote a movement without some appearance of condes.
2t cension in lier manner, but this difficult feat she has accom-
5 plislied with complete success. Be their stay in Canada long

or short, Lord and Lady Aberdeen will always be kindly re-

membered by those witli wliom they came in contact during
3this tour.

b If making so-called Ilimprovements " in
IThe the QensPark means that estin

Quaen'a Park. Quespdstan
are to lie warned off tlie Ilimproved"

grass by unsightly sign boards, then the City Counicil would

do well to stop before it begins, to use an hibernicism. Lt is

enougli that the eight or ten acres in front of 'the Parliament
building are thus Ilimproved " out of public use, without ne-

stricting in the saine absurd way the f reedoni of those who so

thoroughly enjoy the thirty or thirty-five acres in rear of that
edifice. It is quite possible to spend money ad vantageously
on the Park, but it will not do to prevent people froni walk-
ing just wliere tliey please. The Queen's Park belongs to
the people of Toronto, who pay to the University a rentai of
$6,O0O a yean for its use; it does not belong only to the few
who are content to look at green grass; it belongs also, to the
vast multitude wlio feel a real Pleasure in strolling, or even

rolling, about on the sward. Plant more trees by ail means,
but take proper scientific precautions to secure vigonous
growth. Level up the surface of tlie Park and enrich tlie

soul so, as to, secure a more abundant growth of grass. Make
proper footpaths and plenty of theni, so as to acconimodate

pedestrians wlio like artificial walks. But after all this is

done, leave to those who prefer the grass unrestricted liberty
to enjoy a stroîl over it.

The discussion whicli took place on this
Th. Fast Staaâm- subject in the House of Commons lias done

ishp ehe6. something to dlean the air, but this only
enables one to see that the whole project is not yet on a

strict business basis. In order to interpret ariglit Sir Ricli.

ard Cartwright's statement that the Britisli Goverument is
flot comimitted to aniy particular amount of subsidy, one

must remember that lie spent a day quite necently in confer-

ring with Mr. Chamberlain, the Secnetary of State for the
Colonies, and that lie must have talked oven tliis niatter

along with many otliers in the course of that interview.

The net resuit of the discussion may be sumnîed up as includ-

ing, besides the above statement froni the Minister of Trade

and Commerce, a caution from im to tlie country flot to

liasten too recklessly or expect too mucli. His words were

words of warnng rather than of encouragement, and as lie

lias not been during this session in a pessimistic mood, lis

warning is entitled to, caneful consideration. It would lie a

colossal blunder to commit Canada to, a subsidy of three-

quarters of a million annually for ten years, only to, find that

the result is a service fan short of what lias been expected.

Vol Yju
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Dair Faring On one proposai of the Ministry the Huse
adryl Fae, of Commnons wvas enthusiastically unani-

mous, and .this unanimity and enthusiasin
will be re '-echoed tbroughout the whoie country. This was
the plan proposed by the Minister of Agriculture for encour-
aging the making of butter for export. The manufacture
of cheese bas in Canada been brought to such perfection that
no special cost need be incurred by the Dominion to promote
tbis great industry. It is far otherwise with the production
of butter, wbich is, as regards deterioration f rom climatic and
other physical conditions, much more perishabie than cheese.
Mr. Fisher's proposai is to aid to a moderate extent those
proprietors of creameries who are wiliing to furnish cold
storage facilities at tbeir factories, to encourage railway comn-
panies to provide coid storage freight cars, to secure by some
mneans tbe erection of cold storage warehouses, and to nake
a contract with such ocean steamsbip companies as may be
found willing to equip their vessels with cold storage facili-
ties for a period of live years. Whiie the -Minister was
frankly explicit about bis intentions, hie was naturaly unable
to go into details eitber of work or of expenditure, but the
House of Commons seemed wiiiing to trust bum, and prob-
ably this will be the feeling of the country at large. The
question of maniufacturing butter for the European market
is j ust now tbe most important industrial problem before the
people, and it is closeiy bound up with tbe projected fast
Atlantic service. It may yet be found thiat tbe best policy is
to aid existing steamship hunes ratber than to introduce a for-
midable competitor for a traffic that is barely large enough
to go round.

The Minister of Marine and Fisberies
Hudson Bay obandfo Paiaeta rato
Navigation. bindfo alaetagn f

$35,00O to cover preliminary expenses
connected with the fitting Up of an expedition to test the
navigability of Hudson Bay and the Strait which is its
entrance from the Atlantic Ocean. It is obvious to t he
most superficiai observer tbat if Hudson Bay were as acces-
sible as the Gulf of St. Lawrence, the grain trade of the
North-West wouid inevitabiy pass by that route to Europe.
Some years ago the Dominion (4overniment sent out expedi-
tions for three seasons in succession, at a cost of $72.00O for
the first, of $30,0O0 for the second, and of $10,000 for the
third. The report of the commodore, Lieutenant Gordon,
was adverse, but some of those who were with hini maintain
that hie was too timid by temperament, and that bis vessel
was not suitable for the purpose. While the people of
Canada, as a whole, are incline,] to be sceptical about the
commercial value of this route, it seeins to be reasonable to
try to set the controversy at rest. Certainly it is folly to
vote public money in aid of a raiiway to Hudson Bay from
any point in the North-West, until it is clearly and finally
ascertained wbether grain carried by rail to the sea can be
profitably transported the rest of the way to Europe.

In a published interview the Canadian
Mr. Laurier on Premier give utterance in a very emphiatic
the North-West.

way to bis Ildeep conviction " that more
population is what the North-West needs as a rernedy for
the evils which afflict it. There can be no doubt that Mr.
Laurier is right in this annouricement, and that hie wii be
justifiei in basing on his Il conviction " a vigorouq immigra.
tion policy. If there are any obstacles in the way in the
shape of inefficient administration they must be reinoved.
The Canadian Pacific Rxailway Company may now be rea-
sonably expected and required to locate an1 patent its lands
so as to permit the twenty years' exemption froni taxation to

W~EEX. 'ROIE 9th, 1896.

begin to counit. The Dominion of Canada, the Province Of
-Manitoba, the LNorth-West Territories and the varjous rail-
way companies may usefully co-operate in a wel1-digested
scheme to secure immigrants of the right sort froui Great
Britain and the UJnited States, and, failing Chere, froni those
parts of Europe which are most likely to f urnish an agriculî
turai population. Attention cannot be too soon or too clO8ey
given to this matter. Such a scheme submitted to Pnrlîîa
ment at its next session would, no doubt, be endorsed, and

the requisite funds wouid be cheerfuily and unanimouîy
voted. If the matter is urged on expeditiously, the colin'g
spring may see the first precursors of a great move of settlers

whose presence in the North-West wîll eventually 5aV6
Canada froni the disasters that threaten hier on account Of
hier too premature opening up of too distant regions for 'ee'
tienient.

A few days azo the report was started tha
Cmpaigut the iDemocratic Election Committee, wt

headquarters in Chicago, was $15,000 iii
debt. This was promptly denied, bat the denial was aCCOIn'
panied by an admission froni Senator Jones, Chairani i
the Committee, that they had no more funds ait their di8s

posai. This admission looks ominous for Bryan. There 's
plenty of room, and urgent need, for a liberai outla 0f funids

in a Presidential contest even if it is stity iimited

legitimiate expenses. Halls must be hired for meetings
ail the States ; campaign speakers must be paid ; canvasserg
must be kept steadiiy at work ; campaign literature rn,9 be
prepared, printed and published ; processions must be orgafl'
ized and equipped with devices ; and a liberal SUPPIY of

decorations, mottoes, banners, and other badges Of P"t
allegiance must be provided f ree of cost to those who are t
u*se them. Almost a month of the campaign has yet to P1801
and it may be taken for granted that the other side wi1i ta'

double its efforts as the end approaches. It has %Il the
mloney it needs, including enough to buy up votes il, dOiubt

fui States.

It is said to be President Cleveiand's 01 hi-
The enezela tion and Lord Salisbury's desire tosettl

the Venezuela controversy atnicablY djeit-
soion. Mr. Cleveland suggested to Congress the apPP

ment of a conlmission to inquire into the bounidarY disPetol

and provision waq immediateiy made for its expenses.
commissioners appointed have for some montbis past
expioring, personally or by proxy, the archives ofe1rp

and the libraries of America. Both Venezuela gan rl&e
Britain, the former otficially and the latter inforfllof

recognized the commission as affording a useful n'0811
bringing their respective cases before each other, il 0 el
diplomatic relations between the two countries4l801
broken off. It is said, and probaby with truth, thâ ,0
new dlocuments bearing directly or indirectlY on the bo
have been brougbt to light, but no forecast hag Y@ rrive
made of the conclusion tbe commitssioners are likelY t

at. Tbey are now beginning to hold meetings for. rhepo

pose of comparing notes previous to dirawilig UPi ai
and it is reasonably safe to predict tlîat whatevr Op"

they arrive la neither of the two disputants wili feel deoi

to take the responsibility of rejecting it. The cor dial fr 1

ship of the United States means mnuch more iUtl, s j1p l

Great Britain than a few square *miles of ma11laria' 6000

South America, but it would be a good thing, a1l the 'si0
for the civilized world, if the finding of the 1001 r
should put bier in a position to exercise joint dorto

the navigation of the Orinoco.
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ht is doubtful whether the scient ifie bi-
Bi*mnetallists. retallists of EQ.gland will be prepared to

admit that Mr. Moreton Frewen correctly
epresets tlîeir attitude toward the Prasidental contest
when he virtually advjses the election of Mr. Bryan. He is
"s'entially a crusader on tiis subjîect-quite as mach s0, inl

4c as Mr. Bryan himself is. On what lie bases bis belief
that the UJnited States can well afford to lead the way in
11aking the experiment of free silver coirlage at sixteen to
0'ie does not clearly appaar. Lt is a bad trne to dogmatize
On sucb a point whien silver stands in the mnarket at less
tlItan thirty to one. Mr. Frewea's frank alinission that
" Bryatî's election would probably unsettie values and cause
a Panic," ought to be sufficient to completeiv discount his
advice to the electors. The p-anic would be certain ;there is
"0 certainty at ail about bis opinion that Ilaf ter a pantic
everythii1 g would settie down nice]y and everybody wouid
be better (ff."' The prevalent view among English bi-metal.
lista IL that if a few great nations-say the United States,
Ureat Britain, France, Gerrnany, Austria-Hungary, JIaly,
and Russia-would unite in the free coitiage of silver at six-
tee!n to one, the parity of the two precious metals rnight be
rllaintained with littie or no fluctuation. The prevaieni

vi" mOng, scientifl. bi-metailists in America is that if the
«t'iited States attempts tbe feat alone it will fail, and that
-failure wonld mean the posîponement of international and
81Iicesa1ftl actian. Mr. Moreton Frewen stands an excellent
chance Of ge îting a good wîgging eo hlavsteUid
8taîes. beor helaeteUie

The rish It seems probable now ihat Tynan, Bell,
Deyn"Mites and their fellow-dvnamiters will be allowed

to get off with sentences little more than
hofialowt n0 convictions at ail. As the

a h9corne to ligbt they are regarded in boih France. and
brt"with general contempi as dru nken sots and biahbing

fo.8 When Tynan is reieased he will probably resolve to
8tay inthe Ti niîed States, wîîere he will now have the satis-

fction ro kOwing his every mox'etienî will be systemnati
e wiîîreprted to Scoiland, Yard. The rest of his worthless

hef' W"]ee Spent, wherever lie chooses to go, under a sur-
"t aC mre h ùmiiating than he would be subjected to ifliere if ckeîof-lea v ian. Tihis wilm atter litile, how-

hIlr fle is in the habit of driuking, himseif into a besotted
COn itia home as he was doing whiie in Paris.

'eh czar 1ý The young Czar and (jzarina have, after a

liritain, short sojiurn at Balmoral passed quietly

MiOUt througyh Scotland and England to Ports-
and1I there euibare fo" rne wliere their reception

tnao,, Inagnificent as their stay in Britain Was uiOs-
lialhed heJudging front tle reports that have been pub.

' 1 tth 1riti8b mneîbod is quite as likely to have been
141e semo the Youthful pair as the French method is.

YOUng seem e. be raîher sober-mindd and quietly disposed
ýoue pope The Czaritia isi described as a ihoughtful and

elevPer8~ot nieliriut
uianM1:y. ntnk Tie artirte Ernpress Dowager of

"Ports, bel he Oz'ir is entirely dîiuciued towards field
L g In lu is respect the perfect anihesis of his fit-

U5ie8 Enipror of Germiany. A great deal of inter-

que0f the thsbrief sojouti with the Queen, so far as the
thinti wold iS concertied. The late Czar was pre-

Yi tn an of Peace, but lie seecîns to have beeti as dlay

i t he , If the late Prî OIai)fls Foreign Min-
IniCle d ater quite niaturally, exercised a doiiatilig

bit1. bis'd 5 1 uring the early pari Of tIre PI esenIt Czar's reigyn,
d'ldeatîr lias, freed bis ituperial m1,aster front ail

thraldomi and left hini open to more humiane influences. Tire
visit to Britain at so critical a tinte will prove to be a meteor-
ab)le one, if it shouid lead t,, sucli an understinding between
Great Britain and Russia as wili seeure for the Chrîstiani
Armenians some surcease of tieir awful tribulations. There
are indications pointing to sucîr a resuir, the conjecture
most favoured just now being that France will ttuke chiarge
of the Sultan's bebiaviour, with dtie backing, of the other

great powers.

The Iailway Str-ike.

TT is quite unnecessary to say a word here on the imnport-
ance of maintaining iraffic uninterrupied on sucb a

system as the Canadian Pacifie Railway, or on the desira-
bility of rnainiaining a spirit of loyalty anrong the working
staff toward the corporation. Every great raiiway is miore
or less at the mercy of uts employees, and if ihey are deali
with in a purely corporate spirit they are pretty sure to give
in return a purely perfunctory service. The light which
has heen let in on the Canadian Pacific organization shows
clearly enough *that the relations between the company and
its railway telegraph operators have for soute trne pasi been
very much strained, and it will be the part of wisdorn on
both sides to lessen the strain andi bring about a state of
barrnony.

The operators complain thai they are in rnany places
badly treated in being required to do miscellaneous menial
service, such as fihling water-tanks, cleaniug lamps and
sweeping oui waiting-rooms. The reply of the compauy is
that it is impossible to relieve îhern of such duties ai many
.stations where a telegraphic instrument is a necessity and
where the traffic is not sufficient to warrant the hiriug of
addiîionai employees. That there is some reason in iis
rejoinder is quite apparent to ail wlîo travel aiong the norili
shore of Lake Superior, across the plains of the Norih-West
or ihrough the mountain region of British Columbia.

A more formidable grievance on the part of the men is
that the company treats them. harshiy in the inatter of repre-
sentations when any are made to the officiaIs. They say
tbat being isolated they have no chance of dealing wiih the
company on a footing as advantageous as that which train.
men enjoy. They complain that if one of their number gives3
evidence of being dissatisfied hie is quietly dropped front the
service, and soute more pliable operator substituted for him.
The answpr of the comparly is ibat aIl complaints made
through the local officiais, the regular prescribed channel of
communication, are promptly and courteously attended to,
and that ail the General Manager did in the preseut case
was to r'efuse to listen to representations that had not first
been made to the district superintendents.

It is not possible for outsiders to take the part of either
party to the coutroversy. Lt îflai safely be assurned that the
men would not have struck if they lîad not had some griev-
ances to redress, and it may jusi as safely be assumed that
the comipany, with so much at stake, would not have ]ikely

risked a serious interruption of freight trâffic at ibis season
of the year. The strike was weil timed fromi the operators'

point of view. During the monîhs of October and November
many large steamers f ront Buffalo, Cleveland, Detroit, and

Chicago, load wiih Norih.West wheat ai Fort Williami and
port Artbur, and unless the railway is able to bring the

grain to the elevators the vessels cannoi obiain. IL Already
mucb injury lias been doue by the disorganization of the

service ;any intensification or prolongation of such a state

of affairsý is likely to prouc disasirous.
Wiibout any intention of being imnperiient, we venture
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to counsel the company not to stand just now on points of
etiquette, The complaints of the men may hiave reached
headquarters irregularly, but thev are now known there.
A great deal depends on the spirit in which they are treated.
To shut the door in the faces of men wbo bave, on the whole,
behaved with studious moderation, simply because they have
knocked at the wrong door, would undoubtedly have the
effect of alienating public opinion from the corporation.
On the other hand, the operators should 'fmankly recogiiize
that the trafic in many localities is light, and that they can.
not reasonably expect to be dealt with, as to either wages or
employment, as their more fortunate brethren are at,
points wbere abundance of work makes possible a division
of labour.

The people of Canada may just ag well see and admit
the real signilcance of this outhreak frorn the point of view
of the whole country. It is a symptom of a state of things
resulting fmom premature railway development, and this
condition was sure to corne sooner or later. The only remedy
for it is to secure a larger population of producers and con-
sumers in the North- West and British Columbia. This
would help the rest of Canada as well as the railway, and
therefore the railway and the Dominion Government should
co-operate in some effective immigration scheme. Fortun-
ately it bas been showni by recent discussions in Parliament
that our statesmen are quite unanimous on this 8ubject, and
the Laurier Ministry cannot too soon or too persistently
give close attention to the matter.

A Tri-Lingual Magazine.

E ARLY in the year we called attention to a new monthly
journal appeaming under the appropriate title of"I Cos-

mopolis," and printed in Englisb, French, and German. We
gave a slight account of the new Illiterary venture," and
expressed our bopes for its success. To publish a mon thly
magazine of 300 pages, which is indeed three magazines in
one, and which aims to become an international medium of
excbange in the realm of science, literatume, and art, is -no
smaîl undertaking; it requimes rich resource of capital, and
literary skill. A magazine of any kind requimes some time
to, develop its aime and show the reai purpose of its life, and
cetainly one of this cosmopolitan character cannot reach the
full heigbt of its career in the course of a few months ; it
would tberefore be premature to attempt even yet to decide
bow far IlCosmopolis " is likely to go towards attaining its
ideal. We can, bowever, venture to say that something lias
been accomplisbed in the right direction. Three or four
centuries ago, when Latin was thoroughly studied and'flu-
ently spoken by scholars, there was a cosmopolitan tone in
the republic of letters. The language of the Roman Church
was a medium of intercourse and a 'weapon of contmoversy.
The great development of literature in modern times bas been
along national lines, and while the bass of a common acholastie
tongue bas had its disad vantages, each nation bas been able to
go its own way and give expression to, its ownlfeccdigt

the gen jus of its civilization and the capability of its language.
Notwithstanding the differences of lauguage,there is probably
a quicker and more tborough interchange of thought between
civilized nations than ever before, especially in the sphere of
scientific research. A magazine of thia kind ought to pro.
mote sucb an exchange and broaden it out into ahl depart-
ments of cultured life. The time seems to be far distant
wben one language, eitber nature.l or artificial. shaîl be uni-
versally spread, but in the three languages, French, German,
and English, mucb of the highest thought of the world is

expressed. It is a very useful exercise to study scime of the
classie writings of those countries, but *it is also helpful and
inspiring to mark the movement of present life and thought.
An interesting feature of Il Cosmiopolis " is the discussion Of
the world's politics fromn these three standpoints by 11. Nor-
manî, F. De Presserise and IlIgnotus." These writers strive

to be fair, but they show, of course, their national bias and
personal beliefs, and by a caref ul use of the three we can gain a
somewhat symmetrical view of the political situation. Bi-
monthly there is a literary review by Mr. Andrew Lang,Eliîe
Faguet, and Anton Bettelheim. Mr. Lang is bright in bis
remarks and fair in bis criticisms. There is something breeZY
and wholesome in bis style, and we admire the courage
with which lie declares that these are some of the neW
novels which he has not, and does not intend to read,

Mons. Faguet is a diligent and conscientious reviewer
who seeins to read everything. Herr Bettelheim deals ini a
thoroùghi manner with bis department and lias no sympathY
with "lhysterical " literature, to which the women Of
Germany seem to contribute their full share. Besides these
regular reviews, which by their very nature must be slight and
sketchy, there bave been several important "critiques " and
literary essays. The drama receives a fair share of attentiOfl,
and art in its various formns is by no means neglected. To
show that the journal is already beginning to realize itli
international character, we may note the fact that a refer-
ence to Alsace by Il Ignotus " provoked a speedy reply fr11t
Strasburg: "lUne Voix d'Alsace," signed Il Jgnotissiffl5 ',
and an article by M. A. Furtwangler, "lDie Tiara des Kôiligs
Saitapharnes," questioning the genuineness of a recent C05@l
purchase made by the authorities of the Louvre, bas been
answered by Héron de Villefosse, who maintains that "'
Tiara de Saitapharnes " is a real antique and that the critie'
bas been careless and superficial. These may not be irnprt'
ant matters to us, but they show that the cosmoplt»n
journal bas a living constituency. Natural science bas be
represented by essaya on the Roentgen rays and the subjOcb
of photography in natural colours.

The Septeinber number is a fairly representative Onle'
The fiction in the shape of short stories by Violet Jluflý'
Paul Bourget, and Paul Heyse, is "lmodern" both il t
strength and in its weakness. Socialisai is to the front in' tbe
G erman political section and in a very smart article by
G. Bernard Shaw on IlSocialisai at the International Co1
gress." Mr. Lang is as interesting as usual. lie tells Il
that IlTill some Advocatus Diaboli, not a Catholic, takes
Knox in hand, Knox's countrymen will neyer kno'Wth
full trutb about that extraordinary man;" and after
severe review of Mr. Putnam's Il Books and 'tbeir M4akers
of the Middle Ages," he says: "lOn the whole, I feel ltj
confidence in Mr. Putnam's scholarship. I amn sorry to sy
etc." E. Faguet remarks : IlIl faut faire son métier e9
conscience," and in consequence lie bas forced hifllself to
read tbîrty volumes of verse. In this he needs our yPel
for in France also the verse-makers are many and the Poete

very, very few. A. Bettelheim crîticises the lady tr-els

of Germany and finds too much of the Ilrealism " which 1s

.50 artificial and unreal. Wortby of note are the 5t00'
F. Max Müllem's contribution on IlPrehistoric Antiqlîi e
the Indo-Europeaus," a review of R. Von Jieri'ng
IlVorgeschicbte der Indo-Europiaer," and an able esY
Lessing, by A. Mézières (de 1'Academie Française').
mention Prof. Mabaffy on "lThe Wagner Festival,"
Gautiem's "Souvenir d'une Folle Soirée," and M. k»&

"Ungarns Milleniuma und Lanidesaustellung"ý a1nong h

moat important of the remaining articles will suggest b

thougbt that whatever else may be lacking, there il '
rate the variety wbich is said to be Ilthe spice of life*"
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Wheu Eveninu dons hier sober vest,
And folis lier hauds with pious care

\W7hen Hesper gilds the tranquil west,
And whisperiug Zephyr hreathes her prayer-

When cares depart. and labours ceae,
And -trife andi discord fade away;

When Twilight stills the world to peace,
Ami soothes the fcvered pulse of day-

Whien murniuring lips of lapsing streamns
Their hahhling humn of worship raise;

And solemrn forests in their dreamns
Join in the holy hyinn of praise-

b en glow the star-prints in the sky,
Where hastening angels' feet have trod

And galaxies revolve on high-
Dilst front the chariot wlîeels of God-

My humhbled soul woul fain kucel down,
And hreathe her poor petitions there,

Where regal Day lays by his crown,
And Nature hows hierseif in prayer.

EGERTON KENT.

An Autuimii Elegy.

The woodlands redden to the fail,
And through the shaken grass alway

A sad voice softly seems to call
From eve until the hrink of day.

il.

The yellow leaves that elog the streamf,
Once wove a veil to cheat the moon,

In those enchanted aisles of dreamn,
In tho e ecstatic nights of June.

lit.

Then Eros bade thine eyes; declare,
The bliss thine eyes alone could tell,

And ail the hyacinth-scented air
Was tremualous with love's mystie spel].

IV.

The primirose lights did brightly harn,
And fireflies spangled ail the bowers;

The cinaniou-tinted flowering fern
Upraised its regal pefumied towers.

v.

The swinging bladder campion bells
Rang whisperingly of love's delight

Like sirens' songs in* pink.lipped shells,
The languorous voices of the night.

VI.

Our heating hearts awoke the thrush,
And why the lily is so pale,

The secret of the rose's hlush,
He sang to ail the euraptured vale.

Vil.

The luit of that ecstatic song
Is heard no inore in leafless grove

The rose and lily die<l how long
Ago it was!-thiey (lied for love.

Viii.
1 mnark the sius of mnorning rise

O'er ruineil bower andl sulent de]],
And everimnore the poignant skies

Repeat that lotie lost word, Il Farewell

lx.
May rünemory aye be so hereft,

That flot one flower of ail the tlow'rs
0f love's sweet summner shall be left,

NO hour of ail the scented bours?

The sere leaves hao3ten to the fa]],
And through the litten grass alway
sad voice softly seenis to cal],
Front eve until the dawn of day.

KEpFELL SRNE

]T is satisfactory to know that IlLabour Day ý' is to be re-
Jgarded not nierely as a monientary relaxation for the

sons of toi]," but as a kind of witness to the dignity of
work. Mr. S. M. Jones, in ant interesting an(i remarkable
paper, in the "lLabour Day Souvenir," tells us that the
institution of this day was intended as a State recognition of
tbe c]aims of labour, that " in the great industriai bive that
we cal civilization the working bees have flot their rigbt of
toi] oniy, but the place of bonour " whicb their toi] deserves.
ln short, Ilthe first Monday of September is a lega] holiday
set apart to do honour te labour tbroughout the lengtb and
breadth of this continent that owns Anglo-Saxon sway."

Mr. Jones points eut quite proper]y tbat this is nething
new. May-day in ancient times servel very mucb the saine
pumpose, and we are a littie afraid that tbe excellent Puri-
tans, witb the very best intentions and efforts, not only did
their best te prevent Engiand frem being Ilmerry " by the
cutting down of May-poles and other Ilacts of faith," but
did a]so seiously abridge the lawful recreatiens of the
people.

We quite agree with Mm. Jones that it was by ne means
an ideal writing of the history of England or of any other
country that nmade the whole stery revolve around its kings
and its wars. iBut there are two things to be said te this;.
In the fimst place, tbe feuda] ages, bad as they were, had re-
deeming features wbicb made them sometimes compare
favourably with some later times, when the sense of the
family relation had disappeared, and mere contract and
bargain attempted to regulate ail buman relations. But
besides, it can bardly be saîd of recent history-the work of
Freeman of Green, and their fellow-workers, that tbey have
neglected the social condition of the people, or even as-
signed te it a secondary place.

We have not the space to argue with Mr. Jones in
defence of Shakespeare and Scott. But we merely remark-
ieaving further exposition of our views to anether occasion
-that lie bias done scant justice te these mighty men in
whom the beari of bumanitv beat as truiy and stronglv as
ever it did in the breast of mnan. The remark already made
on feuda]ismn may, if carried eut, enable us to think better
of the noble and gracious Walter Scott.

With regard to Jack Cade, again, wbom Mr. Jones
speaks of as a l'self.-sacrificing leader," we fear that bie bas
read only bits of the bistery of that iilu.qtrious "lrebel."
Like many of his kind, Jack Cade seems te, have begun a
great deal better than be went on. He and his class had
great grievances beyend ail question. Moreover, we cannet
forget that the stery of bis downfai] bas been told princi.
pal]y by those whe had littie sympatbv witb the movemnent
wbich hie headed. But-fer ail that -Jack Cade was very
far from being a bero !

Returning te Walter Scott, and what Mr. Jones calis
b is Ilbigb Toryism," would hie not do better te say IlFeudai.
ism "? Does Mr. Jenes remember the public occasion on
wbicb Scott secins to bave been more wounded and grieved
than almost ever in bis life ? If bie dees, bie wili perbapa
understand bow dear te Sir Walter was the affection of bis,
bumbler feilow-ceuntrymen.

But en one peint ail rîgbt.thinking men will agree witb
the writer, and will join witb him in the assertion of the
principie for wbicb he contends-the dignity of labeur and
the dlaims of the labourer. We weuld quete Cariyle's famous
passage in IlSa.rtor Resartus," if it were net se weil known-
that passage in wbicb be says hie boneurs ne man who
is net a labourer. This is a sentiment which is full-
grewni ameng ourselves, and wbicb is grewing rapidly in
the eIder countries. Men are ne longer proud of idienesa
and ashamed ef labour. Manuai labour has regained or is
regaining its proper place -in the estimation of men. ,let
the labourer iearn te, respect himseif without cberisbing feel-
ings of antipatby and suspicion towards capital. Let him
calmiy contend fer bis ,pwn rights without forgetting that
others have aise their rigbts Especiaily, let working men
of ail classes reinember that their interests are one, and aiso,
that the interests of ail classes in society are ene.

The writer of these lines clainis te, belong to, the work-
ing classes as much as Mr. Jones, whose utterances, he
hepes, hie bas treated with fui] respect and sympatby. In-

Labo~ur.
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deed Mr. Jones, who is an artist, will hardly be recognized
by some as "la working man." We must enlarge our notions
of work, if he and we are to be excluded f rom the worker.
Perhiaps we may go further, and say that the old class dis-
tinctions which have become so much diminished, are on the
point of vanishing, and that every one who loves lbis kind
must lhelp themn to vanish, and so hasten forward the time
predicted by the poet of humanity, Ilwhen mnan to mani the
world o'er shall brothers be." WILLIAM CLARK.

Something About Flags.

ALETTER of Mr. Richard J. Wicksteed, publisghed in
.LTiiE WEEK Of the 2.5ih September, revives the con-

troversy that took place some months ago on the subject of
a Dominion Flag'. Mr. Wicksteed, as lie sayî, not only re-
opens the controversy, but undertakres to bringe forward
fresh proposais, supportefi by new arguments in faveur of
what he ternis a Il novel flag."

lis proposition is Ilto rernove with contempt the shape.
less and undistinguish able menagerie cailed the arms of
Canada, frorn the fly of the British ensign, and replace it
with some easily detected symbol or emblein of Old France
-France as it was in 17,59. France when it possessed and
governed Canada."

As an argument for introducing, some symbýl or em-
blem of Old France into the Canadian flag, Mr. Wicksteed
quotes as a precedent that Edward the Third of England,
who conquered Franc-, in 1340, quartered the armns of
France (viz., golden fleurs-de-lys on a blue field) on the ar-
morial shield of England.

He then, af ter stating as a fact that Gcorge the Second
of England conquered French Canada, proceeds: "L-t us of
British descent in 1896, place the arms of Old France on the
flag of Old Canada, in token of conquest, if you will ; but
rather place them there as a recognition o? the value of that
nationality to us and our respect for the saine." I differ
"ltoto caelo " from Mr. Wicksteed in the conclusion hoe las
arrived at and in the force of the argument le advances in
support of the saine. I would flot like to see any symbol o?
Old France or New France on the flag o? the Dominion in-
tertwjned with the arms of Canada or of England if for no
other reason than that sudh a symbol might serve to remind
the French-Canadians of the conquest of French Canada by
Britain, nor would I like to see it -so intertwined as a recog-
nition of that nationality by us and our respect for the saine.
I hav-e as much respect for that nationality as any one, but
at the saine time do not think that the introduction of the
French symbol would be the proper forai in which to
show that respect or as a recognition of French nationality,

The "ltri-colour " is the present national flag of France,
and has been for the whole period since the French Revolu.
tion, except in 1814 and f rom 18 15 when the king was again,
after the Revolution, seated on the throne of France, and
until 1830. The "ltri-colour " flag is somatimes displayed
by the French Canadians on public occasions; if they choose
to display it I see no objection, in view o? the fact that it is
so, displayed to mark their French origin, althouch many do
object to, it as an insult to the British flag. I do not so
regard it, as I believe the French-Canadians to be a loyal
people, as shown in many instances, as MVr. Wicksteed well
remarks, since the conquest, or, as the French-Canadians put
it, since the French king surrendered the country to Great
Britain. Let us have a thorougYhly British-Canadian flag
which shahl express the British and Canadian conjuniction,
flot French or English, as the emblem of our D,>miiiiorî An
ex-captain of the Lake merdhant service, residin g in Toronto,
has devised such a flag, which I have before me, which,
seems to meet the case, and I thank the captain for extend.
ing me the courtesy of placing it in my hands and perrnitting
me to avail myself of it in this communication.

The flag is in three conjoined strips, fess or horizontal,
flot vertical, with a Union Jack at the corner, on the upper
or red strip next the staff, the white or centre strip
strewed with maple leaves quite separate from each other and
a crown well inarked on the lower or blue strip.

We have here the Union Flag or Union Jack indicating
our British nationality, the mnaple leaves in sutlicient number
if necessary to point to al the provinces, and sufficiently Cana-
dian to mark our Canadlianisni, French or English, and the
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crown to show that we are subjects o? a monarclîy and »ot
a republic. There are no stars or stripes about this, no I r
colour or fleurs-de-lys;" ail is British and Canadian combined,

Supersensitive Franicophobists or Franco -Canadialpho,
bists may take exception to this flag because of the three
colours, red, white and Ilue, the samne as the Fi ench tri-dolOur;
but sudh persons must remernber that these colours are nlot
exclusively the property of the French, but are the distilli
guishing marks of thc FIag of the United Service, the British
Army and Navy, celebrated in the much-prized song, IlThe
Red. White and Blue." I arn nct learned in French flag',
but consulting J. McGregor's work on ",Flags" publisled by
Blackie, o? Edinburgh, in 1881, 1 find it stated that in 1794 it
was ordained by a French decree, IlThat the French natiOnll
flag should be formed o? the three national colours, red,
white and bine in equal bands piaced vertical/y, the hoiSt
leing bine, the centre white, the fly red ; that this flag cOfl
iinued to be the flag of the French IlArmy and Navy duir
ing the Empire. On the return of the king in 1814, an
again in 1815, it was a1bolished and the white tlag restored,
but the tri-colour was reîntroduced in 1830, and it has
retnained in use since," If it is as Mr. McGregor state,
then the bands in the French national flag should le vert"
cal, and not horizontal, as in the flag presented by the ex'
captain, whicb I propose as an arnenduient to Mr. Wik
steed's conception and to ail of those which have gone be'
fore whiclî were very meritorious but do not quite coufle UP
to my idea. There is no danger of the flag, I present beinlg
taken for the French tri-colour,. not only be'cause of the di?'
ferent disposition of the bands or strips being horizontal'
and not vertical as in the French flag, but because Of-tbe
distinzuishing marks of the Union Jack and of the Cr0 w».,

Agreeing as I do with Mr. Wicksteed in that Para*
graph of his letter to TuE WEEK, wherein le states that
Canada, yes Amierica, owes much to the French and the
French- Canadians, I am not prepared to go as far ais hie
does in mixing up our flag with the flag of Old France and
the "lFleurs-de-lys." D. B. READ-

Parisian Affairs.

TT was worth while inducing the Czar to visit Paris, if only
tsecure the general cleansing and brushing up' of the

public statues. These now look nearly as good as new W of
as are entitled to fresh wreaths have received thein
decorations, a few are not in the best of taste and suggest
little the necro tributes to be encountered in the celeterîes.
After the solemn entry into Paris, beneath floral arches, 911
along lines of troops equalîing in number a Cop d'armée,
the next great day will le the visit to Versailles. 'As te
Empress las a veritable passion for Marie Antoinette 'ue
nirs, halting, apartments, in which to rest and lunchy Wi'b
prepared for their Majesties, composed of the very rooln- tl
unfortunate queen occupied and furnished with the tla
upholstery she used. Pending the repast,' selections ed ie

favourite airs will be executed. Indeed, the one she ie
lest was the swinging, rollicking IlCarinagnole,"7 or OI
munists' Jig. This she enjoyed in 1er private apa toý
in the attic of the palace, and where none were peraiittý t
enter, not even Louis XVI. himself, without leing'Il
It was there she romped with girlish deligît. Their or
siain Majesties may have a gondola paddle upon thlk<«o
"S wisse," up Vo the Trianon. From the palace fr0ni1 A

they wilI see the fountains play ; at Paris, they Will r-a
balcony o? the Hotel de Ville le able to witness a peoiill
sea o? up-turned faces ; at the Trocadero, troni a 'P wr1ts
luilt Russo- Kiosque, they will enjoy the display Of firew
on the Champ de Mars.. ,

The Opera and the Theatre Français are stil1 udol
about the representations to le given ; in any case the o
of fare will be short and sweet. As the Czar prefers. Ch i
to instrumentai music, hence why the ", Russiau where
will le chanted, not played. In the Russiali chuldI.' e!
nothing but vocal music is to le heard, the siigiflg 18 ty
sweet. Why not "sing " at cereinonie4 more freince

God Save the (èueeti," and 6" God Bîess the rth li'
Wales "iThe State wiîî meet aîî tîte expenses 0 gloti'
perial visit. But France i4 still able to pay for ber tak
Not hess Vlan 150,000 f r4. alone have been exprlideu Vo ýti*
down, inomentarily, the scaffl]dingr round the Arc de
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O.mPhe for repairs, and double that sumi will be necessarv to
put itup again. It would be a charity te, expend a few
thousand francs to remove the scaffolding-set up centuries
ago0-rO0 nd that architectural gein, the St. Louis Chapel,
ieleir the Palace of Justice. It is said that the walI placards
Con1taining the new name, Il Boulevard des Russes," for that

"f des Capucènes," will liave their screening only removed
athe moment their Majesties arrive on the spot. The

lifilitary review at Chalons is destined te eclipse that of
-Austria and Germany given ini honour of the Czar. The
Daftional souvenir to be presented to the Czar is flot yet
deflnitely fi'ced. The IlTower of Eiffel " done in diamonds-
ai iXldel long in the market, does flot ineet with general
faveur. Citizens hate the structure and the visitors dislike
't from its Panama associations. Two ironclads, on a glassy

sein gemn composition, recalling the navies of both coun-
tries, and also Cronstadt, where the Franco-Russian alliance
WasI difflomatically accouched, is a model more in favour.

go ~Piially, wh at does the Czar's European voyage mean ?
aseti sto sign, seal, and proclaimi the defensive and

off'ensive -fo one implies the other-alliance between the
ktuscOvite and the Gaul. At Vienna, the Czar went te the
Verge of gush with Francis-Joseph ; lie only rose to the 23
degrees Fah. of friendliness with tile Kaiser. H1e will rest

tWeelve days at Balmoral, or four times longer than bis stay
in France If the time was rightly employed, Ulis Majesty
"I Lord Salisbury, in a sincere and loyal excbange of

Vevcould do more for the maintenance of the peace of
nrP"')e than eitber the dual or triple alliance. There are

Powers that have an interest in keeping the twe greatest
Intionus of the world fromn coming te, an understanding. The
P01'11y of the late Prince Lobanoif was te spread and culti-
vnte Suspicion of ail Britain's acts ; that allowed others -

Ussia includd-to escape surv'eillance, In the policy of
extension Of empire she lias, like other powers, only studied
her Own interests ; if she has surpassed them in success, so

tote bOler credit; if she has committed wrongs that other
POWýers bave not, she was subject to their protests. In hier

Perhaps shie bas scored better than others-tbat in
r0 eir eyes is lier crime; but she is vastly rich, and very

Po"rfu, hnwhy she is disliked-as with Dr. Fei], the
reaon hY heyl"will "not tell. Aristides was denounced
or e'19 oohonest.
At the Present moment the Delenda est Carthago cry

tos nln neyer was fiercer from the European house-
the b as ever been a popular ditty with the French, but

train r puslîed with fresh vigour now. As to Ger-

RiYe-thnt dark horse for ail the powers-h et h

tishe0 Rrger telegram to tliat air; hie killed the last ves-
"fbelief in the value of royal family alliances ; bie

esfd to despoil bis grandmotber of a part of hier estates.

t~atteFrnh they simplv detest England-lot a new

for-nIl fr wbich the British bave only themselves to
frie 1 fo buioring the fantasies of Monsieur ; profound

iat Y' indifference, but neyer yielding one jot or tîttle in
Matrs Of right tbat ouglit te bave been the Encs pl
.rsFance The momént the French concluded it a

8,11 0ssible to do witbout theni they scouted the British;
tial' 't is Scout for scout-perbaps not the wsorst of poli-

It beai Gette owers never love, or tlîey dissemble
ear. etter to kick-wben t.hey can-others downstairs.

b 1,rk an n that the Continental press as a general rule

h~~ ýk'nbe ~as their Governiments pull the wires and
0" h xplosion of hatred by Austria is the Most extra-

edlr eve in the fresh set made against Britaifl-Et tu
%eolved "set is the more strange as Lord Salisbury iS
Wittot to act-as diplomatists know-save in unisoXi

llttle o thr fve powers. As for Russia, she cares very
,S ther ay of themi; -she pursues bier cwn interests, and it

theQt on e Source ofle ucs.No matter how high the
t and therougbîy justifiable-maY rage agaifSt

te rôle Of auEngland cannot undertake theDoQi-
'Carlyle ansirg the Turkisli Auu'ean stable. France, that

,he M la 1ecbedbutthtasa avurfSoitwok
e8ah dsLbas long tm g-oPs"

wiîî ba People, declines any toe aimne ao- oity poses
sh thPalt over te Russia, and notes if s1y Germany

theSaeitathe bone of aPorneraniaii or a pfennig to stay
QAUrl t "an lden work of tlie unspeakable Turk.

ha oWatch Ilussia aind vice versa am inst seiziflg
th,,,rrnioPIe The Constituti.o f the Uniited States does
the iz. Xsk. nd îSan executing lus beart wish-to 4hl

1k.AIl the powers profess te have thie grrade
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cf God in their councils, but do net, save a few, feel Provi-
dence desires te, stop Mussulmans massacres. Englisb and
Americans bere deplore the abominable impasse, but admit
that England's diplcmacy is te, abstain fromi isolated action ;
te arm, arm, armi; te man ber navy, augment ber sol-
diery and await events. Her time for striking will come;
tben sbe can strike home, and will bave, in the matter cf
allies, only an embarras de c/w iw. Military critics draw at-
tention te the serions strengthenings taking place in tbe
Britisli army. Este perpetua.

Public opinion keeps a corner cf its eye upon Spain and
hier serions situation in Cuba and the Philippines. England
will neyer obýject te tbe United States taking tbe former
under bier wing. She leaves any prctests te France and
Russia, and also te Germnany, wbo is accepted as the beir to
Holland, less the Spice Islands, that England would require
a-s a souvenir of other days. But the Philippines are full cf
danger ; Japan, Germany, and France there will be face te
face, witb England putting in a wcrd. As te 8pain's senti-
mental dlaims on Gibraltar, she migbt as well expect France
te band ber back Roussillon. Equally nelulous are bier rigbts
on Morocco-a Sultanate f ull cf grabs, and that at any
moment wculd bring down the unity cf the Central Powers
like a bouse cf cards. The Frencli administration cf Mada-
gatscar is only constant te a constant change ; Resident Gen-
eral Laroche bas been recalled and military geverniment re-
established. The Frencb will have that chain-baîl island tied
te themn for many a long day.

Manufacturers and traders are anxious te sec the idea
cf the Ministers of Commerce and cf the Colonies carried out,
that cf a permanent exhibition of wares imported by other
nations, te markets suitable for French outputs. It is con-
templated te obtain specimens cf ail merchandise offered by
other exporters for foreign sale, witb prices cf ccst, etc.,
marked in plain figures. Vis-a-vis te tbese collections will
be ranged corresponding Frenchi goods, and the prices at
wbich they are offered aIse, in tbe samne market. Comparisons
cf freight, local dues, and (jualities of merchandise can thus
be judged like Homer in a nut-shell. The selections will net
be confined te I ade in Germany " articles, but those manu-
factured in the United States, Britain, and elsewbere. Each
class of exhibits will bave official and expert reports on al
that touches the cost cf production and rates cf transport,
bounties, etc.

Motor cars and flying machines absorb nearly ail social
attention. Bicycles and cabs are, in a sense, flying machines,
as when tbey run over any person or collide, tbey fly away
on the wings cf the wind. The Motor Car Club is occupied
witb its annual car procession and aise its race for self-pro.
pelled vebicles of twc, four, and six Seats, cf any pattern, and
worked by any motive power-this year between Marseilles
and Paris. For many years tbe military engineers bave
been cccupied at Mendon, experimentmng witb navigable bal-
loons. Ne practical results have been secured. Dr. Richet,
an entbusiast ini aerial navigation, and promoter of the aerial
line; IlParis, London, New York, San Francisco, Yokohama,
Calcutta, and Constantinople," is building an aerial motor
car, at Carqueiranne, his estate on the borders of tbe Medi-
terranean. It wiIl embody the hunes cf a bird ; it will be con-
structed in, aluminium; it wiIl be 24 ynrds long, and the
expanded dove like wings will cover a surface of 66 yards.
The motive power wiIl bie steam, witb sdrews at back and
tail. A reduced model cf this flying Dutcbman will be "llet
go Y> over the Mediterranean in a few days. Qui vivra, Verra.
Dr. Richet is a distinguisbedî professer cf anatemy at the
Paris Faculty of Medicine, and wealtby. The monument to
Lboste, wbe crossed the Straits cf Dover, is soon te, be
inaugurated at Boulogne-sur-Mer It will be a pretty menu
ment, and very symbolic. Passengers by the Calais mail
route ean see it, as it is close te tbe Boulogue station-a five
minutes' stop.

An up-to-date wine-shop bas just tried the bait of a
"lfree lunch."J Three days decided the experiment. The
proprietor was eaten eut cf bouse and home by " teeto-
talers," lie says, as none called any drink.

Of the 15,000 Russians living in France, 9,000 reside in
paris. qi bey are just now being well Ioeked afte-.

The brilliant capture cf Dongela bas taken away the
breath from the Anglophebists, -ho expected the Angle-
Egyptian army wouîd be wiped eut by the Dervishes.
Exceptiflg one journal, Thc Débats, that is net lest te fair

p lay and chivalrY, which bears record te the great strategy

O)CTOlijR gtil, 1896.
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of Sirdar General Kitchener, the crowd of newspapern
tnerely point the triumph in an out-of-the-way corner, and
draw no further allusion to the decisive victory. The Auglo
Egyptians can now finish up witb the Mahdi. His speli iý
dissipated. IlIchabod " is written over his tent door. Whai

contrast the perfect fitting out of the Anglo-Egy ptiar
campaign witb the melancholy invasion of Madagascar b3
the Frenchb! England has now her"I organizor of victories.'
The archives-to say nothing of the treasury-of the Mah
dists falling into the hands of the British, is a most import.
ant event. The documents will make known many secrets
that were counted upon to lie buried tîli the Day of Judg-
mont. It is expocted that tbey will connect Menelok with
the Khalifa. If so, the Englisb will soon holp the Italians
to extirpate him from Abyssinia. It may end in the discov-
ery of secret treaties also. Henceforth thero is no longer an
Egyptian question ; there can be no cry raised that England
undertakes to, evacuate the Upper Nule and Central Soudan
she will connect with Berber and Uganda, after takinp
Omdurman-for Khartoum will romain a nocropolis tili the
British decide to, restore it in honour of the brave Gordon.
The next thing for England is to takre over the Egyptian
debt, and so deprive the French of the last rag of agitation.
There is no use of their knocking at the door of Egypt.

Paris, September 23rd, 1896. Z.

Our Boys.

AS the reader a boy ?If not, it is vory possible thatHsomo day he may bave one. Whetber or not, the
training of the boys that must some day fill our places is a
subject that coînes home to us aIl. Upon the continent of
America there is a tradition that every man is a gentleman.
Ahl that is roquired of him is to bo born. And, of course,
overy boy is in tbeory a gsntloman in embryo. H1e is sup-
posed to be respectful toward8 his superiors, dlean, and neat
about bis dress. He shares bis sweets *and bis toys with bis
playmates. Ever on the alort for the wants of bis sistors,
hoe is gallantry itself. In bim the weak and defenceless
always find a champion. Hie scorns to tel] a lie, and if the
little boy next door should by chance steal the finest grapes
out of bis neighhour's gardoen, he would rathor have bis
tongue tomn out by the roots than tell against him. Are his
parents poor'? Hie it is that may be found at bod-time lyirrg,
prone before the fire pouring over.bis books bv the flickering
flrelight to save coal ojl.C

Sncb is the Canadian boy of the present day, as ho is
supposed to bo. Wbat is ho in roality ? We bave some
recollection of what boys used to be. Most of us wero boys
ourselves once. And, if now, af ter many years, we are decent
members of society, it is with humiliation that wo look back
at wbat we were thon. Surely if our theory about Canadian
boys is tmue, human nature must have cbanged to a wonder-
fui extent. But we are not altogether without experience
of boys of the presont day. We see tbem in their natural
condition in tho streets, and sometimes we can watch tbemn
playing in the gardoens or baokyards of their parents. We
can soe thom again under rostraint in the schools or as
emrand lx.ys in tho offices and stores in the cities. Fmom close
observation we have come to the conclusion tbat there is
very littie diffemence betweon one genoration and another,
and that ail boys ina their natural state are the very incarna-
tion of the Old Adam. From the moment they are born
thoy d~o their level best to make themselves as unpleasant as
possible to those amound them. For the first two or tbree
yoars the distracted parents are driven to their wits'-end to
defend themselves against the incessant howling that thoy
make, witb no apparent cause oxcept to cause annoyance.
What are the rattles, dolîs, mubber puppies and picture
books, but so many weapons in tho hopeless, one-sided battle
that every parent bas to wage! But there is some consola
tion in the thought that the manufacture of these articles,
mendered necessary by the Ilcussedness " of children, gives
employment to thousands of poor people. And wben thoy
pass childbood, and really become boys, cleanlinoss is abhor-
rent to them as godliness ; they wiIl do al tboy can to shirk
a bath, but at the saine timo they will swim in the most
dangerous parts of the river close by, just because they know
it is forbidden. Tboy are cruelty and moanness itself. What
gives greater deligbt to a boy than to pull the legs off a tly,
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to tug bis sistor's hair, or to tie a tin can to the tail of bis
1motber's pet dog? Ho borrows bis sister's savings and spexIls9
.them on sweets for bimself, and nover gives ber anything in
3return. 11is one idea is to become a man, and bis concoptOfll

of manliness is to sbow bis power over those that are weak8r
1tban bimself. Ho is a bully, but if any one bullies in le
rblubbers like a baby. is languago is indeconu and oftell

blasphemous, and ho nover tells the trutb if there is anY-
*thing to be gainod by a lie. Ho is a horo-worshippor; but

the heroos tbat ho worsbips are the horoos of dime noveS Or
1the desperadoos of the West ; and ho looks with scorn UPOfl
*the laws alike of God and man. Such is tbo boy ina his

natural state ! Ho is, as we have said, froquently in evidenle
under a partial or temporary rostraint. There is somethin~g
mean in the cunning decoption whichbch employs wben the
eyes of bis master or the public are upon bim. Thon hl, is

*the pink of courtosy and proprioty. His face beams eieh
anxioty to do your bidding, but lot bim once realize thab hoe
is unsoon, be willIl "book " anytbing ho can lay bis hanlds
upon.

At heart there is no difference hetween the ragamufin
in the back alloy and the well-dressed boy, wbose pLirenta
mosido in our best streets. In ail essentials they are,on
and ah, soparatod by tbe narrowest. possible spaco fmoml the
most dangerous of criminals. Wben wo look at this mateil,
we are bound to confoss tbat it is a miracle that there are 80
many decently conducted people ina the world. Wbat hl"
created this transformation? Ina the old days it toOk "11
the combined efforts of our parents to make us fit tO live
Wben father was away at bis business, it was'mother ehO
always kept an oye upon us. Sbe cbecked us at the ftrst
symptom of any display of our unrogenerato nature, but there
was something in ber quiet manner, in ber sympatbyq &]Id
the way that she put things which influenced us. We f0 Ighit
against it, it is true, and said, "lit is only mother. y But ini
after yoars, wheii we wore subjected to temptation, it Was
the tbougbt of that motber that kopt us straight.

And thon we were sent to scbool. Iani Maclaron Say,
that it is only gentlemen that can manage soldiers and bolli
We were lucky in baving gentlemen for our masters.lw
we looked up to tbem, that is somo of thom! For if b>'
chance a man crept in among tbe masters Wbo rPe-
bis hi's, or was norvous and afraid of us, or in other waYs i
generally considered a Ilmuif," bis influence was gone .
what a life the poor fellow led ! But boys are '10 thing n
not imitative, and to-day ina our mannors, in our spechlin
our viows of life and the world, wo can trace mucb toth
example of the masters that we liked and respected.

And yot, with ail these advantages, we, who belonged 0
the last goneration of boys, make a very sorry ghofing'
Wben wo realize this, we shudder at tbe thougbt Of th'
future that lies befomo the rising generation in.Canada "Id the
United States. If we have turned out so badly, with aI11ti
care and trouble tbat our mothers bave lavisbed UPOfl
what can we oxpect of the son of the new womaln e'1t ry?
societies and Iodges and ber growing scorra of the n ulle
The oarly tondiencies will romain uncbecked and unrebU
It was the womanliness, the pauience, the unworldly gîIi1

plicity of our mothers that spoke to us in after years.lk
still small voice in the storm of life, and checked us 11o0go
downward course. What kind of influence Will that W0ett
exorcise upon ber boys, wbose energies are dimOdted
entering into tbeir strughles and aspirations, noýt bthizing with their pleasures and their pains, but to teli
bub of the business world around ber'? ýt h v0<

Thero is some satisfaction in the tbougbt th"t d itet-
woman bas a strong tendency te avoid marriage anl ber e!3

nity, and there is a prospect that, like mules and Otde bti
natural croatures, she may not porpetuato ber 1iiid at tii;
in time disappear f rom off the face of the earth. g ofp~
gradual withdrawal of maternai care in tbe br.ingiiiV
the rising generation is a serious inatter, and givOS ai
ditional importance to the training iii our schOOlo 1  1

And what can we, ina Canada, say of our 50ooo o
bas long been the fashion to boast that we bave , lepgt
perfect educational system ira the world. So the bae
so far as tbe syMmetry of tlîe systein goo. -out th4

known by its fruit. 'Max O'lÎelI complainsO h b
lvl"among Canadians. And there i methe

charge, at any rate ira Ontario. It m.y be due tO. hr0 g
of Mountains and the wilder as4pects of naturme, WbgÎ0aitOut prominent chiaractpris4tics4 ira meni. But, if wea
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acecusation, we naturally look ovet' our schools. Sechools, w e
mnust remember, are like sausage machines. The shape and
taste of the sausage is formed by the average toue of the
'choî. In England, if you meet a young man of twenty, it
18 Possible in ten minutes to tel], without fail, wbether ho
las brought up at Eton, Winchester, or Marlborough ; for
the masters in these schools have a personal and direct i'nflii
Once Upon the boys, because they are gentlemen and gener-
ally athletes, and there is sornethingy traditional in the' tone
and Ilforni " which is handed down" fromn generation to, gen-
eration in eacîl school, both witb the masters and the boysý

The curse of Canada is the development of education
irespective of character by the State 1 Many' people are
COmfpelled to send their chi]dren to the public schools and
high schools because there is no other school within reacb.

Hlow mauy men in our public schools and igch schools
are there that exercise a personal influence for gnood upon
the character of the boys i How many are there' who rise
I"bove the level of a teaching machine ? How many teachers
are there to whoîn we could implicitly entrust the moulding
Of Our young lads, whom we would like to hold up as pat-
terns to Our boys in manliness and courtesy, or even the
correct pronunciation of their own language ? AnI boys in
these schools, as was lately polnted Dut "by the presiding
J11dge at the Spring Assizes at Hamnilton, are not taught the

dIifference between righ t and wrong. Can we be surprised
aIleincrease of 'juvenile crimes among the Canadian

YOU th? Can we be surprised that careful parents should
begin to look askance at the public schools and high schools
Of Onltario, to the support of which. they are compelled to
'Ontribute ? But what can Ùhey do ? The indiscriminate
dev'eîo)Prent of free higher education has not only filled,
heyond ail reason, all the so-called higher walks in life
excePt the Church, driving our best men out of the country ;
but it bas strang 7led private enterprise in education, for
nIY who could well afford to pay for the education of their

ebde ae advantage of the gratuity of the State. They

t1let illionaires indistributing their surplus wealth
haegvnit to the universities. Good schools, like Upper

al ada College and Port Hope Sehool, may go a-begging.
'IdYet these schools, and schools like them, hiave a greater

800Pe for usefulness than ail the universities in the country
Put together : for it is at an early age, before the time for

Ii'trcuatonthat a boy's character is formed, and the

habitO tUd> are acquired.
groflafo can we say about our higb schools as a training

IlThe Professorn latelv wrîting in THE WEEK, with
th1Oe PU il ur than poetry, declared that,, left to themselves,
the a Pils of our high schools and unîversities, moulded by
Io -e~ tone, must develop into "lunlicked cuibs," wt

eg Of O, manhood and a debased conception of the mean
o th ord cigentleman, and, as he pointed out, Ilthey

110 Oethjcu in their cubbismn, raking regeneratioli still

an These mewe must remember, are the possible leaders

,ut repre8entatjves of the country in the not far distant
the . 0 lW great, then, is the ever growitlg importance of
as vIfluenc, of home h e woman is,-thaiik God-not

Ver OfY strong in Canada. But site is gaining headway.
5% nf our readers are mnen of the world, and know that it

flo good t tob dam Nara If human nature takes

a I is bound to go. It is absolutely hopeleqs to argue

~0eand ,adteold-fasbioned mother wilgloW
w0  ore scarce. The only hope then for Our lads, if
eWish in

(Ie .t eveiop character and individuality, lies u
Qqrf l; prîvate schools upon right hunes, and th .e

~hSelection, of those who mnust stand ini loco parentis
Oube the matenal cae i, witbdrawn.

ER<NESTI HEATON.

les îtis"said tîlat lien Cardinal Satolli came tW America,
Z5 than tw ihuan

OI1 wledg of yealr ago, fron, Italy, lie was ihtay
Thhred a gish langUage. A few weeks since bie
Th.~ a di rse iingih t a church dedication.

What)r a clever foreigner cau accornplish1 in1 leamu
I 5shanguage by dinc1 of app"lication and determflulation.

8,fortîgu al0 tilat tue, lftnguage canifot be s, very hard for

""tt acquire. 1
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Let us, begin this brief lite story righut,
An infant feebly wailing in thie night.

Tlen. Foulof fun like otler eturdy boys:
'dischief, interrogation point, ani noise.

WVlien ten miore years are affii to the tei,
The very w'isest of ail living ilien.

i'lirty. The goal lie seeks, life's gildeil prize,
Almost witliin his grasp before him lies.

Forty. Not sanguine as he wvas at tirst,
Stili hoping ail, he yet bath fears the worst.

Fifty itife shadows darkening more amidlmcre,
Wishing at times the unequal ccntest n'er

Sixty. A hoary head, a laboured lîreatit,
And pains foretelling fell diseaEe ami death.

Seventy. Foul ineasure of bis vears.
Aîid Death, the conqueror, seties ail arrears.

Such xvas the total in the past reginie,
A little diflèrent runs the present schense.

(3hildhood. ani youth, ani young maturity.
Sncb as they were, they are, and stili shahl be.

Thirty, less secure. Forty, still they climb.
Fif ty, they dlaimi is manboed's fullest' p- ne.

Sixty bas judgnîent ripe, and strength of wili,
Seventy, though hoar, is hale anI vigorous stili.

Tighty, with mellowed powers sereneiy nears
T he gracions iength of xîinety vigormis years.

The next advance our living youth shahl see
Wben lengtb of days shall reacb the century.

AMiu l)OLAN.

-A .Diekcers GossJil).

ORtIGINAL 0F SAMI WELLER.

l _111 great scarcity of the early numbers of IlPickwick
SPapers 'lis flot difficult to understand when it is borne

iln mind that only four hundred copies were printed of the
first part, which was published on Mat-ch 3lst, 1836. Before
the appearance of the fou rth number there was some idea of
stopping the issue as the expenses were found to be in ex-
cess of the receipts. But in the fifth num ber Sain Weller
was introduced, and the work at once sprang into unbounded
popularity.

.While nothing positive has ever been established on the
point, it is held by some writers that the original of Sam
Weller was a Mr. Samuel Vale, who acted the part of Simon
Spatterdash in a farce called IlThe Boarding House " and
made this character a great popular favourite. The odd
whirnsicalîty of Vale's novel comparisons is best understood
on reference to the part set down to, Spatterdash in the
farce. Among bis queer comparisons are:

ciiI know the world,' as the monkey said when lie cut
off bis tail."

"'J9 am down upon you,' as the extinguisher said to
the rushlight."

"' ICoine on,' as the mnan said to the tight boot."
cI1 aum ail over perspirýition,' as the mutton-chop said

to the gridiron."
ci' Why, here we are ail mustered,' as the roast beef said

to the Welsh rabbit."
Vale introduced these peculiar comparisons in bis pri-

vate life as well as upon the stage, and from 1830 to 1836
this style of expression became widely popular. Lt is not
unreasonable to suppose that Dickens became, in a sense, the
abstract mirror of bis time, in catching the popular fun and
einbalmiflg it with bis choice phraseology.

0f course it would be the height of absurdity to charge

Dickens with being a mere copyist, or for one moment to
thînk of Sam Weller as otho'r than an original character.
Dickens miay have borrowed an idea, but he certainly made

no slavish use of it, for the prevailing Sam Valerisai and
dithe monkey that knew the world " was in no way on apar

OCTOýiîER 9th, 1896i.j
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with the Sam Weller comparison ;for example, in describiný
the eider Mr. Weller and the touter as "walking arter bin
like a tame monkey arter a horgin."

THE OLD CURIOSITY SHOP.

A writer in The Cosmopolitan Magazine, a few year
ago, described at some length a visit to the so-called 0kc
Curiosity Shop, on Portsmouth Street, Lincoln's Inn, Lon
don. IlHundreds of AmiEýricans," says the writer, Ilbav(
experienced at ,,ight of it a thrill of interest which th(
Tower, St. Paul's, and even Westminster Abbey wholly faîlec
failed to excite. And what is it i A dingy littie sbor
where waste paper is bought. . . . Yet the supposition
that it is the house whjch Charles Dickens selected as the
home of Little Neil and her grandfather, has made it
almost a hallowed place. . . . On the walls of the sboF
were two or three prints of Little Neil and her grandfatber,and a portrait or two of Dickens. 1 My dear sir,' said the
proprietor, in answer to a question as to, tbe grounds for sup.
posing this to be the identical house which Dickens had in
his mmnd, ' there is no supposition about it. Ris son savs
it is, and he ought to know, I should tbink.'

This statement of the proprietor does flot carry mucb
weight after one has read the following paragraph in the
younger Charles Dickens' contribution to a rece'nt number of
The Pall Mal] Magazine:- I propose in this article to deal
witb a few of the cases ini which it is actually known on
Charles Dickens' own authority, or in wbich it is unmistak-
ably obvious froni internai evidence, what were the places
which hie describes. . . . With. mere unintelligent and
unsupported fable I do flot intend to trouble myself-with
the absurd credulity, for instance, which induces some trav-
elleris to believe, when they are told by tbe guides wbom
tbey pick up at the hotels, that the bouse in Portsmouth
Street, Lincoln's Inn, which lbas in some inexplicable way
corne to be labelled as the Old Curiosity Shop, bas anything
in the remotest degree to do with the story, r shaîl in no way
concern myseîf."

DICKEXS' DIARY.

It is, perhaps, not generally known tbat, like many
thousanda of les% famous people, Charles Dickens once at-
tempted to, keep a diary. It was commenced on the New
Year's Day (1838) following the deatb of bis young sister-
in-law, Mary Hogarth, wbo bad made berself the ideal of
bis life. Dickens was completely borne down by the terrible
suddenness of ber deatb. Ris grief and suffering were in-
tense, and affected bim through many after years. The
opening sentences of bis diary show tbat this affliction filled
bis mind and heart: "lA sad New Year's Day in one re-
spect, for at the opening of last year poor Mary was with us.
Very many tbirlgs to ho grateful for since tben, however.
Increased repi;tation and means-good healtb and prospects.
We neyer know tbe full value of blessings till we lose them
-we were flot ignorant of this one wben we had it, I hope.
But if she were with us now,ý the same winning, happy,
amiable companion, sympathising with aIl my thoughts and
feelings more than anyone I knew ever did or *ill, I think
I sbould have nothing to wish for, but a continuation of such
happiness?" On January 9th ho writes: IlWent to the Sun
office to insure my life, where the board seemod disposed to
think I work too much. Aftor an intoresting interview with
the board and the board't3 doctor, came back to, work again."
Unimportant entries follow on 1Oth and 11ltb, and thon we
read under date Sunday, January i 4tb: "lTo cburcb -in the
morning, and when I camne home I wrote the preceding por-
tion of this diary " (so it was not a New Year's resolution
after aIl, but one made two weoks later and antodated>Ilwhicb henceforth I make a stoadfast rosolution not to neg-
lect, or paint. I have not dono so yet, nor will 1; but say
wbat rises to my lips-my mental lips at least-witbout re-
serve. No otber eye will see it, wbile mine are open in life,
and altbough I dare say 1 sball be ashamed of a good deal in
it, I should like to look ovor it at the year's end." But the
journal was not dostinod to live until the year's end, for on
the following day, January lStb, it is brought to a sudden
termination witb the entry, "4Here endi this briof attompt
at a diary. I grow sad over tbe c')ecking off of day,3, 'nd
can't do it"' E. S WILLIAMSON,

[OTOBER ftil, 1898.

Coftili's Il Proviiiee of Quebec ndc the
2 Early Ameieai Bevolittîi ."

TN bis lettor publisbed in THE WEEK Of September IMt'
~J-Mr. Coffin seems distressed because we cannot, at ofle

s bound, get past al] the obstacles in tbe way of acceptiilg bis
novel viow of the Quebec Act. Rie complains bitterly that
in tbe review of bis work, inserted in tbe issue Of Augti
8th, bis work bas not been scrutinized wîth sufficielit Ber"~
ousness. Lot us consider bis complaint in ail seriousDm
thon, in the hope that ho will modify bis views, botb ini 0
gard to the Quebec Act, and as to bis critic, whose cOlflPOt.
ence may ho quostioned, but wbo cortainly bas no dosire tO
sligbt bis most meritorious work. In the first place, he 0001
plains bocauso bie is stated to bave described I tbe militrY
rul of the Frencb fromn 1760 (flot 1750) to the capitultion
of Canada in 1763." In Mr. Coflin's opening chapters hl'
deals witb-wbat be bimself calý-tbe period of " 1 ilitarY
î'ule "; so it is difficult to see what ho is cavilling at. Porh&P9
his complaint is that the people who were ruled sbould be
described as Frencli-Canadians rather than Frencb. 110w' -
ever, Mr. Coffin must ho given credit for sometbing bigher
than mere quarrels about woj'ds ; and bis second comPlIflt'e
namely, that it was improperly assumed tbat bis main col"
tention was tbat the Government of the day had erred ifl
giving too mucb freedom to the Frencb-Canadian mue be
considered. Now, in tbe first place, this was not described
as the main feature of the book, but was merely dwolt on 0
tbat portion to wbicb tbe reviewer's attention was particU*
larly directed. Mr. Coffin was at some pains to elucidat
this tboory. Tbus ho says, in doaling witb tbe Queboc Ac'
(p. 534) "IlThe policy that was adopted witb siich far'
reacbing and disastrous consequences was tbe most danger'
ous with regard to tbe conditions of tbe moment," and otug-
gests the preferablo alternative tbat sbould have beell adOPt*
ed of sotting the new Englisb Province Ilflrmly and definito
ly upon an English instead of a Frenchi path of deVeîoP
ment." Sure]y language can ho no plainer. But further*'
ho says (pp. 537-8) that bad thore existed a constitutioniW 4

an Englisb admixture sufficient to afford a working basil n
a guarantee to tbe line of dovelopment (whatover he10a
mean by these phrases> "lthe whole history of QiiebeCB
Canada would have run a different course." possibY 'e~
would, and possibly Canada would bave been to day the
forty-sixtb state of the Union ;but fortunately, as is thoug
by most historians (with aIl respect to, Mr. Coffin), the que.
bec Act largely contributed to avert that very fate. bi

Mr. Coffin further devotes some space to arnpliffing i
tbeory that tbe French-Canadîans, during the ReovlutîolaB'
War, were avowed sympathizprs with the AmericIl" "ad
that the Quebec Act contributed largely in bringing about
this rosuit. The fact tbat a great many of the habiàaMB .0l

in with tho Americans has nover been disputed. Inl f&ob'it
bas always been underýtood that a vory large number of th
rural populace of Liwer Canada synipatbized with 1'i
fact, actively assisted Montgomery's force in its attaok'
Canada. How that sympatby was brou 'ght about, "'Id bol
deeply it was rooted, is another question.' Most Of the bs
torians think this feeling of sympatby was carefullY f05tees
and cultivated by the Americans. Mr. Coffin hilusOîf "' t
to bave some inkling of the factq, for he says (p. 310) "
"the public manifestations of the time with what aPP &l

later as to the individuals who espoused the rOOlilin.
cause shows that these manifestations were- the volce WOA5of that small section wbicb, chiefly AmericanboOI,!çeoe
Most tborougbly permeated with American ideas. y).
men, assisted by the direc;- emissaries of Congresse did hi
best to foiment discontent among the peasants, and nocas
for a time 4ucceeded. That the Quebec Act was afly 0 ,el
of tbis discontent seoins to be irreconcilable With .11et
facts. Wben it was passed, the Englisb of the PrOV110 6 0
generally protested against it, while the French-Ca1shield
bailod it asi a great boon. In the American COngesg0548J
in Philadelphia in 1774, this Act was expresslY P borror
against, as it Ilrocognized the Catholic religion, " an11d A
was professed that Parliament should establish in rj,
religion t¶hat "-.has disserninated impiety, bigotrY, Peth
tion, mur(ler and rebellion through ev4 at0wc
world." Surely teCathohic Frencb-Canadian had 0'erato hope for in changing tolorant England for this if]ela'oRevolutiorîary Congross. The clorgy, the seigniorS an
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yen, in fact ail the educated men of the Province, conse-
'lu8ritlY would have nothing to do with the Revolution.
.&ccordingly, efC

PaterCaroî fnd that when Benjamin Franklin and
fâhrCarl vjsited Montreal in 1775 to work up a revival
'ofrvolutionary feeling, their mission was a distinct failure.

(Garneau, Vol. Il., pp. 147-8.) When Montgomery first in-
"a4ded Canada bis instructions were to, conciliate the peas-
auts by Spending money freely. He did so, and no doubt
had his reward in their heip. For these simple people cared
1'ttle Who were their masters so, long as thev profited by
th~eir Service. it is flot pretended that they were enthusi-
a8tic Supporters of the British. But when the American

~odgave out and they came to buy support with the paper
nfleY of Congress, the sympathy rapidly cooled and the
Pea8ants paid mucli c'oser heed to, their clergy than when
they Were being iured away by the promises of the wily
À&!nricanS. Mr. Coffin seems very much impressed with the
letters and reports of the Americans in Canada, and argues

* P 504)% that they show that the Canadians were overwhelm-
111in nebec. of the invader8i until the failure of the attack
ona teyec An examination of these letters merely shows

thattheyhad a large number of followers, so long
as the nloney held out But how could they expect to have
tuccess when ail the bBtter classes were a-ainst them? 't o

how how lukewarm was their sympathy, Mr. Coffin himself
Sosthat after the first reverse in the winter of 1774 they

151aWay, and that in January, 1775, Gen. Wooster reported
~Congress that Illittle confidence could be placed in the
'ý%adianS," whule Franklin and Carroll were a degree more

hoPe'ul " and ventured to hope they might regain their

B ut) after ail, the inexorable logic of events is against
Cfiand the resuit amply justified the Englis4h statqs-

The Frencli-Canadians as a whole remai ned faithfui,
tebotter class almost to a man, and the peasants soon fol-

lwW'f their natural leadexés; and while Mr. Coffin is certainlv
etitled to every praise for his industrious and thoughtful

Y fork, the conviction remains that his conclusion, while in-
the18i not warranted by the facts, because the events

alv mst not be neglected in the examination of
ou entary opinions, however interestitig to the student.
are b18torfian novel views of the effect of the Quebec Act

'Ilerstigbut, for Our part, we are not prepared to
decessa bsitance the accepted theory of ail his pre-

Ors. W.R.

The Apiary.

II and flowers seem to form an inseparable association
lflr*11 the mid. The transition, therefore, from the

W edo en to, the apiary, is equal]y natural and agreeable.
Oued uot, however, intend in this place to offer a treatise
art e M anagement of bee-hives ;writers on that subject
wit tilerus; but toimpress on the minds of those who

clet nrease their comforts whlilst varying their amuse-
tell thMthe produce of bees is more profitable than the

lolty Of person may be inclined to imnag(ine.
bishO bei n-9 aoto ae his annual visitation,ishop bot o a

' Word to a certain curate, whose ecclesiastical benefice
%tue t- deabltat lie meant to dine with him, at the

tx ie requestilg that he would not put himself to any
biao ,luay epene.The curate promised to, attend to the

Drojd,'djug8tion; but hie did not, keep his word, for lie
>4 aIcl Sur 4 sumptuous entertainiment. jus lordship

411t ""f tb prised, but could not help censuriflg the con-
vW0 he curate, Observirig, that it was ridiculous in a

.exPWse cir ' eene culustances were so narrow, to launcli into
day ,IUay, alos

fit~~ ' Os to, dissipate bis entire income in a single
o ot be unea4y on that score," replied the carate,

.of asryou oI~that what you now see is ijot the prodtice
op lThen you have a patrimony, sir,"sith

hthe' I Nosir." IlYou speak in riddles ; how do j'ou
te WhîYnri. I have aconvent of youing danisels

ýhaVe Olt let mewant for anything."y "Hlow! You
tgb-covent! did not know there wa, one in the

4r, &'trOd This is ail ver strange, veyuacutble,
i, ~ You are very jocurm lod" Bt

Id entrea that you would solve the enigina;I
lute a e8 the convent" "So you ha,1 rny lord, after
i ,~n e rn. you that your lordsipý

Iy con(iucî, wllbesai
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Accordingly, when dinner was over, the curate con-
ducted the prelate to a large enclosure entirely occupied by
bee-hives, and pointing to the latter, observed, "lThis, my
lord, is the convent which gave us our dinner. It brings
me in about $300 per annuni, upon which 1 live verv coin-
fortabiy, and with which. I contrive to entertain my guests
genteeily." The surprise and satisfaction of the bishop, at this
discovery may readily be conceived. The sequel of the story
inforaî,i us that afterwards, whenever a curate made appii-
c&tion to, lis lordship for an improved living, lie wouid only
repiy, IlKeep bees." A. K.

Letters to the Editor.

"OUR CONIMON CHRISTIANIIY."

SIR,-Tliere occurs in your issue of TIIE WEEcK, Aug. 7,
an article, verv able doubtless, but, to maily, nevertheless,
mîsleading, which justly requires a postscript. The titie is
"lOur Common Christianity." Are ilot people very apt to
forget that our common Christianity is, in the very nature
of things, only our common residuum of Christianity. Leave
out this, as offensive to this body, and that, as offensive to
another, and so on, and our common Christianity represents
our common want of Christianity, involving our common
absurdities and rejections, our pickîng and choosing. Now
when once we begin to pick and choose out o? Christianity
or to improve it, it ceases toi be an authoritative religion ; it
is henceforth of men, not o? God. If we speak of the com-
mon Ohristianity held by two or three o? the main bodies of
Christians, the Ilresiduum " is a very large portion, may be,
of integral Cliristianity; but, if you are extensive in your
Ilcatlicity," the residuum may be a very poor thing and
constantly diminishing. Let us not thon forget that Our-
common Christianity involves our common absurdity.

Nor is it true that to be "llike Christ " we have but to
adopt certain principles. Christ was a Jew, member o? the
national Church, scrupulous in the observance of church
principles and ritual# Unless we can show that the Ilkin-~
dom " (or sect) He came to found clianged ail this, we
must be under the discipline o? the Church (however we
may define*her) ; we must obey those that. have the rule
over us in the Lord, as soldiers flot only stand to our guns,
but listen t-) our offlcers ; and meekness, striving, after riglit.
eouiness3, mercy, purity of heart, peaceableness, endurance,
separate from çliurdliranship, do not made us like Christ ;
but nay leave us, in many points, just the contrary. Be-
§ides, as Christ is the great Physician, are we likely to find
the right treatment outside His hospital ? May we decline
the tonics to drive out the poison of sin (whatever those
remedies may be) which H is agents offer? Cliristianity in
Scripture is a corporate thing, as welI as an individualistic
thing. The article, however ably it lias stated one side, lias
hidden the otler entirely ?rom view. 'You liave to liide, con-
sciously or unconsciously, when you want to uphold a fallacy.

The State lef t dhildren at the mercy o? parents too long,
indeed; not recognizing lier own riglits and privileges for
lier own responsibilities. So she now goes to, the other ex-
treile and lays violent bauds on the dhuldren, whi>,e sub-
missive nations still permit it. Parental riglits are now
ignored. I liate, we will suppose, the common achools as irre-
ligionis or only semi-religious at the best and send my chuld
elsewhere. I thon pay double for bis education. But if, in
sending him elsewheire, I ami supporting a good school, and
not using the commion. schools, the State should, at least,
sphit the difference with me. I have some riglit in my own
chuld. I have a right to deniand back hli the cost o? a
pupil in the shape o? a grant to, the school I approve. But
to tax me double, or force me to send my chuld to a hateful
scliool is a tyrannical way o? doing things to whicli people
will not always submit, and lias been destructive to a great
exten4 o? that parental rule whicli is one o? a nation's truest
safegliards. Your own Minister of Education tells you the
best resuits are obtainable froni separate sdliools properly
conducted, and Christianity is the only real safeguard or
sure developer o? a Sound and lasting patriotism. But, in
Christiatiity, it is ever Christ first, not eduoational depart.
ments: not, even geograpliy and matliematics.

"eBefore ail things" does not, I think, mean to, imply that
al, nmen commence to, corne to God in the sanie way. 8ome
are drawn by calamity, others by prosperity, others by a
word,' or by an aot o? love. But right faith is the main-
spring, o? riglit action, the foundation on which dliaracter is

OCt£OBESf 9th, 18(m.1
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bujit. The commercial man acts on bis belief, buys when
he believes the ma.rket rising, sells when hie thinks it is
going to faîl. The creed quoted does not tel] us that our
first approach must be a study of itself. Above ail other
things Ilworks' are specified, including, of course, internai
action. Nor do any people lay stress on a baptism, or a
sacrament, that represents only vows cast aside, neglected,
and forgotten. J. S. COLE.

28 Lindsay Ave., Toronto.

Poppies.

Bliss Carman in, The ChapBook.

1 who walk among the poppies
In the burning hour of noon,
Brother to their scarlet beauty,
Feel their fervour and their swoon.

In this littie wayside garden,
Under the sheer tent of blue,
The dark kindred in forgetting,
We are of one dust and dew.

They, the summer-loving gypsies,
Who frequent the Northern year;
From an older land than Egypt,
1, toc, but a nomad here

Ail day long the purpie mountains,
Those mysterlous conjurors,
~Send, in silent premonition,
Their still shadows by our doors.

And we listên, through the silence,
For a far-off sound, which seems
Like the long reverberant echo
0f a sea sheli blown in dreams.

Is it the foreboded summons
From the fabled Towersf Sleep
Bidding home the wandered childre.n
From the shore of the great deep ?

Ail day through the sun-filled valley,
Teeming with its ghostly thought,
Glad in the mere lapse of being,
Muses and is not distraught.

Then suffused with earth's contentinent,
The slow patience of the sun,
As ourheads are boeed to slumber
In the sbaëlows, one by one.

Sweet and passionless, the starlight
Talks to us of things to be;
And we stir a little, shaken
In the cool breath of the sea.

The Draina.

Tp HE revival of "ICymbeline " at the Lyceumn Theatre,
LLondon, Eng., is an event of so mucli interest that we

reprodlice the coînments of some of the London papers.
Il'1Cymbeline,' which served as a medium," says the

Times, "lfor the rentrée of the Lyceum company, after a
long absence, may be regarded a3 a concession to the genius
of Miss Ellen Terry, who owes it to berseif, as well as to the
public, to play Imogen. In the qualities requisite to insure
a great popular success this weakest of Shakespeare's piays
is, we fear, deficient, tbough the best has been done for it
in the way of superb mounting, and thougli the flrst night
friends of the Lyceum were, on Tuesday night, unstinted in
their applause. Imogen is a, very beautiful character, and
Miss Elien Terry (for whom it migbt have been designed)
p]ays it with rare grace and charm. As a companion
picture, the Jachimo Of Sir Henry Irving suffers on]y from
the drawback cf being on a small scale. Hie is a Miniature
fa go, without .Tago'8 excuse for attempting to blast an inno-
cent wife's reputation. Into this secondary part, however,
Sir Henry Irving does not fail tO import some nove] and
graphie detail." The Standard says :-"« The chief irnpres.
sien left upon the mind by the representation of ' Cynibe.
line' at the Lyceum is of a seriem of singularly beautiful

pictures. By this, however, it is not for a moment nieafli
that the scenery overlays the action, for this is neyer thO
case. Mr. Aima Tadema bas, indeed, superintended the ert
work in the setting of the play-, has kindly acted as adviser
in tbe production,' to quote the recognition of bis aid 89
acknowledged in the bill; but tbe pictures referred to îr
those formed by tbe personages of the story. One thîng
certain is that Miss Terry's Imogen wîll dwell'in the MeuOery
of playgoers as an impersonation wbich this encbantiflg aOtr
ress bas neyer excelled in simple grace, charni, and paühelO
sensibilîty. By not a few it will doubtless be rated as ber
bighest achievement ini Shakespearian interpretation. W
ers are aware bow lovingly commentators bave îingered Over
their analyses of tbe character. It contains infinite poss'
bilities for tbe expression of pure, unselfisb love and subliO'0

resignation to the cruellist of evil fates. Parallels bave boeu
drawn between Imogen and Desdemona, hotb eqU8ilY th
victinis of a villain's diabolical plot, and botb exaluples8 Of

the purest womanbood ; but for dramatic purposes the Pa1re
of Imogen, is perbaps even more effective tban that Of th
bride of Othello, for the reason tbat wben tbe, blow bas faîî6"n
ber experiences are more varied and prolonged."

Music.

TT bas been discovered that the flute is tbe Most da"l3t'
ous instrument tbat is played on-dangerous to h

player.

Adeline Patti lias received a royal commanid to 1~
Balmoral, October 10.

The big London music halls bave two baicoflies,
lery, and an orchestra of fiftv.

" Fedora " is being operaized. A musical veriou'
"Uncle Tom's Cabin " was recently given in 'Frisco .1

It is said tbat Marie Van Zandt will sbortly. B51eg
Paris-for the first time in twelve years. The nigh' bte
made ber debut, a dozen years ago, sbe did not make a
They say she was tipsy. PL*

"It is not witbout lively satisfaction," SaY']
Musical, Il that we see the normal pitch making progresS à
England. At the annual concert just given by th'e b~
Academy of Music, the French pitcb was used fortefr

Handel's organ, given by the composer to rthe Lfirdý1

Foundling, Hospital in 1750, is being renovated. l'

layed on it biniseif at the dedication, wben the crush

their swords and ladies witbout their boops." O b
Carl Halir, tbe great German violinist and 011 je

directors of the Royal Higb Scbool of Music in Berl ig
expected to arrive early in November «for a short tOuor1o
America. -Re will make bis New York début inl the ber
concert of the New York Philharmonic Society No00e
13 and 14, bouge0 j

Mme. Christine Nilsson bas, a charming Id.l
Madrid, two roorus of wbich are decorated in a ùsi7ueo
Tbe walls of ber bedroom are papered witb leaves ofloO
froru tbe operas in wbich she bas sung, and the diuîng '40r
is papered witb the bote] bis she bas collected dl'l
jourrevs around the v)orld. te00o

A New York musical jouffia1 says :It is ihe Vl
of our impresarii to pay more for foreign singers 000 ,Met
give to American artists. Ena Eames began her' 0 bOl
at the Met ropolitan on a salary of $250 a nigh ,1 -riet
orarium which ber talents %n hi oulrt eb
raised to $600 a nighit. in the coming season 0010-
receive $1,500 a night, and Calve probably a Sinmila

Mme. Albani bas arranged the details Of berw
tou. Se si[Hfrom England this mnh " 10w

in this country andthi nie States for gS0 faVool of
She will be supported by Miss Beverley liobilsont% afi
in Toronto, daughter of the late Lieutenalt0oV :,
Ontario, Mr. Braxton Sriithi, Mr. Leinpriere rg
igtm, and iMiss- Bieatrice Langley, violiniste.
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The Late Prot*éssorý Itornaes.*

r{IE Life of the late Professor George J. Romanes,

which bas attracted mach attention in Great Britain,
book which bas a strong interest for thoughtful readers.

P'O, the student of natural science, the lîfe of a5distinguished,
ra4nI Of Science has of course its more special attraction,-
tt Of Seeing the investigator-as it were, at his work, and
trac-n

e1Igthe successive steps by wbich lhe arrîved at his re-
bokBilut, for the student of buman life and thought, the

it 09f be a stili stronger and higher interest. -For in
anetraced something of the inner life of one trained

4deep and close thinking; who, though feeling compelled
10 ti fe, under the partial views of an immature period,

t' Yrl in e with many pangs, bis early traditional belief,
*'Wy8tin hecourse of a life cbaracterized by earnest

'bigbt a careful investigations, led to firm standing-
8ound on a faith which satisfied his reason as well as his

hrt=unljke that earlier and more emotional one wbicbPA ias8ed away like morning-dew, under tb3 too dazzling
liglit of 8cientiflc revelation.

P rOfessor. George Romanes was born in Kingston, (Jan-

hi n the year 1848, bis father, the Rev. George Romanes,
.'g been Professor of Classical Languages in tbe then

Queen's University. The memoir does him scant jus-

la I stYling bim 'IProfessor of Greek " simply, as that
uguage was far f rom exhausting eitber bis teaching or bis

leari .18He was a man of remarkable ability as weIl as
'uuand as mach at home in the Latin language as a

tiR ""al Scholar. H1e did not develop any specially scien-

buel ut b is distinguisbed son inherited from bim the
~lent wbich ur andi the calm, patient, equable tempera-

Irlhwere of the greatest value to, a scientiflc investi-

th~e K: Another advantage hie owed to bis parents and to
10 cîrcumrstance:s- of bis life-that of being allowed to fol-
hi? the original bient of bis own genias witboiit cbeck or

h1Idtra.nce, or any attempt to make bim into something quite
dferent from what Nature intended him to be.

tau Wh8in he was stili an infant, bis father came by inberi-
ce eint 0t]a- Possession of a considerable fortune, and returned

tk KItain, wý%here hie spent the remaining years of bis life,
to "9 inentami Y, however, on occasional delighful, leisurely

fra t ours. This involved, of course, pcalavn
letuor a bright and observant boy, tbough of regular

"Fil thee seems to have been what ýa modern instructor
t ed o fllined to caîl a lamentable lack. During a length

It . 0j0urn Of a year or two in the romantic vicinity Of
th .lberg, hie learned some German, took a few lessons onl

'acj10lin, Wbich developed bis inborn passion for music, and
lie a glinipse of the unique student-life of Germany, while

bu is Youngest sîster roamed about tbe beautifulI woods,
'Va g their Childisb collections and watcbing over their

111,s "nimal Pets, witb an entbusiasmn that betrayed the
eupieni

'Vn tnaturalist. "tShockingly idle children, but mnar-

of th .hhappy Ones, and in the peculiar ' let aloiie' system
8in a er heho d tbey grew up, neither of them remember-
luk Y . epoo )far less any punisbment, nor any attem'pt to

thie e Im1eearn lessoso ar on studies for which
têu nolined." It is to, rb feared tbat sucb a sys-

tieeWOlIld fotgoRm
>Ie but it malways work as it did in GeorgeRo
lowered mght suggest the query wbether, after ail,

And ic'.ducating miglit flot be less injurious than the "cramn
II ressure system", forced. upon s0 mnaty baplesS

touha I n his case it was perhaps the best course that
tu u ae benPursued with a lad of bis peculiar character,

thalricboo"de With Opportunities for wbat was mach better
'01 d 1 -Ilrnng," and s0 protected f rom the influence

t'er 'dsrbe conipanionsbips. In London there was the
0eon e-ryb tbe ",Zoo " within a short distince O

Qegent'8 Park, and in suinfler, after the family
%tldyjQ go abroad, there were countless opportunities Of

rid 9 aueo the sea-shore and amid the bis of Crom-
8ituated. hie where tbeir summer home OfDukat

lae C.Iia last , rg was placed witb a tutor, to pre-
Ina. 111 or nalbridge, hie seemed to have no difllculty inl e > tCam1.Îor lt time, and in 1867 lie entered Caiïus Col-
"enual rIgeito begin the acaemic training which

revolutid bis wbole inner life.Lsite

~8 ife '~tfProfessor ('eorge John Romnanes, LL.D." Edited

."llo - onginans, Green & Co.
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lectual development was rapid, and as bis biographer ob-
serves, "lbis slowly growing mind hiad flot been ill-served by
being allowed to mature in absolute freedom, thougli lie bii-
self regretted, and tbrough bis whole lufe deplored the lack
of early training, and of mental discipline."

H1e had been readily responsive to religious influences,
and coming into contact witb the Evangelical teacbing whichi
was at that time "lthe most potent religious force in Cam
bridge," he developed a -strong desire to devote himself to
the ministry, and indeed seems to bave tbought of offering
himself for foreign mission work. This idea was, however,
gradually abandoned, perbaps, says bis biographer, IIon ac-
count of the opposition at home, perhaps because of the first
beginaiings of the intellectual, struggles of doubit and bewil.
derment." H1e had begun to study Natural Science, which.
fascinated bim and seemed to open to him a new if e. lis
chief academic distinction was bis winning tbe Burney prize
for an essay on IlChristian Prayer and General Lws "-a
subject just then greatly agitatingp the public mind. It was
written during, a tedîous convalescence from a severe attack
of typboid fever, mach of it being dictated to, bis sisters. It
is curious, bis biographer remarks, tbat "lbis flrst and last
books should have been on theological subjects, and both
written wben hie was struggling witb great hodily weakness."
The essay won not only the prize, but enthusiastic encomý
iums f rom the Univesity authorities, one of these saying that
"in the bistory of the Burney prize there bad heen few equals

and no superiors." This essay was written from the ortbo-
dox point of view, but more as a piece of dialectic effort than
from any strong personal conviction. Although hie honestly
stated the argument in favour of the physical efficacy of
prayer and thougbt it logically Sound, the tendency of bis
own mind was traceable in its closing sentence referring to
"the reproach of an unscientiflc age, ' the fool bath said in

bis heart there is no God.' It was clear that hie thought
in a scientiflc age a man might so say in bis heart, without
writing himself down a Ilfool."

About 1874 Mr. Romanes lef t Cambridge, where he
bad been enga.ged in experimental work in Dr. Michael
Foster's laboratory, and, giving up the idea of a profession,
began a series of observations at Dunskaith, where bie had a
private laboratory fitted up in an adjoining, cottage, also
working in the chemical laboratory of Univeriity College,
London, under Dr. Burdon D. Sanderson. A short letter
in "lNature " about this time attracted the attention of Mir.
Darwin, who wrote inviting the young naturalist to visit
bim,-an offer eagerly accepted and leading to an intimate
correspondence and life-long friendsbip between the two men,
of a character which did horrour to, both, so earnest and reve-
rential was the attitude of the disciple, so.kindly and unaï-
suming that of the master, delighting in the entbusiasm
of the young investigator, who was now working very strenu -
ously at the experiments on the nervous system of the
Medusoe, wbicb first brought him into notice and led to bis be-
coming a Fellow of the Royal Society at an ear]ier agg than
any one wbo had previously attained to, this honour. His

paper on this subject, communicated to the Royal Society in
187,5, was made the Croonian Lecture for the year, an hon-
our always awarded to the best biological paper. 11is discov-

eries in this direction are so well known to the scientific
world that they need scarcely be referred to bere, further

tban to, say that tbey mrked a decided step in our know-

ledge as to the beginning of the nervous organization.

The subject Of Pan-genesis also fascinated him, and much of

bis work during the succeeding Vears was directed towards
elucidating the matter. A considerable portion of the book
is occupied witb a lengthened correspondence between bim

and Mr. Darwin on the subject of bis investigations and

their resuits, whicb will be of special interest to scientifin

readers, and to others also, as throwing light on the remark-

able simplicity of character and sober j udgrnent of the great

evolutionist. This is particuiarly manÏfest in the objections

lie points out as being Iikely to bu justly brought against the

argument of a book Romanes published anonymously, in-

tended to show that Nature' did not furnish any argument

for the existence of a Divine First Cause. ut was witb deep

regret that Mr. Romanes found himself, as lie believed,

obligea to take this position. Luis spiritual siglit seemed

dazzled by the complete continuity of cause and effect which

had so receiitly broken upon bis mmid, whule other consider-

ations which af terwards materially changed bis views had

not yet develoPed their full qignificance. As bis friend, the
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Rev. C. Gore, has well said, "'If one argument f rom desig
was destroyed"I (by the discovery of evolution) IlanothE
was only brougbt into prominence. No accaunt wbic
science can give, by discovery or conjecture of the metho
of creation, can ever weaken the argument wbich lies fror
the universahity of law, order, system and beauty in the un
verse, to the universality of mind. Universal order, inte'
ligibility, beauty, mean that something akin to the huma
spirit, something of which the buman spirit is ait offshoo
and a reflection, is in the universe before it is in mnan.
But lis mind was flot yet ripe to see this trutb and thi
resuits it involved, and in this volume hie seems to take
public and pathetic farewell of bis early faith. Few mor
touching words have been written on this subject than thesE
wbich have been often quoted front bis IlCandid Examina
tion of Theism ":

"lAnd forasmuch as 1 am far from being able to agre,with those wbo affirm that the twiligbt doctrine of the nevfaith is a desirable substitute for the waning splendour othe old, 1 am flot asbamed to confess that, with this virtua
negation of God, the universe to, me has lost its soul a:lovelinesa; and altboulzh from bencefortb the precept 1 t(
work while it is day' will doubtless but gain intensified fore(from the terribly intensified meaning of the words thai&'nigbt cometb when no man can work ;' yet wben at times]1
think, as think at times 1 must, of the appalling cantrast be
tween the hallowed glory of that creed and the lonel3
mystery of existence as naw 1 find it, at such times 1 shal]
ever feel it impossible to avoid the sbarpest pang of whicE
my nature is susceptible."

But George Romanes possessed taa profound a mind andtoo deeply religious a nature ta remain permanently in this
position, and those who care ta study the spiritual develop
ment of the individual will find it most interesting to seefor themselves, in bis posthumous volume IlThoughts on Re-ligion," how the maturer mind of nearly twenty years aftercriticises the cpuder views of the earlier book. Even asearly as I 884 a passage in his journal shows bow far hie wasf rom accepting the utilitarian philosophy of Herbert Spencer,
Frofessor Huxley, and Leslie Stephen. H1e mentions hav-
inzr bad an interesting talk witb Mr. J, R. Green, of whicb
hie says : "lBath J. R. G. and G. J. R. agreed that Herbert,
Spencer, Professor Huxley, and Leslie Stekben only repre-sented one side of the question, i.e., that conduct can onlybe called moral wben it is beneficial ta the race, and thatthe ethical quality of an action is determined solely by itseffects as beneficial or injuriaus. This purely mechanical
vîew of moralitv deprives morality of what bath speakers
consider tbe essential elements of morality as sucb, i.e., tbefeeling of riglit and wrang, so that, e.g., ants and bees, accord-
ing ta this canon, have a rigbt ta be cansidered more truly
moral than men." However, this was not exactly the later
position of Professor Huxley, as bis contribution ta the lecture course, afterwards endowed hy Professor Romanes, sa
remarkably indicates.

For the manner in which, tbrougb years of busy scienti-
fic research, bie carried on at tbe samne time that unresting
(quest of higher light, and flnally Ilbeat out"I for bimself"lthe music"I of a completer faitb in wbicb bie could find rest
for his craving soul, can be traced in tbe pages of tbe memair
as well as in the book hiah bie finisbed almost with hisdying euergies. Tbi deïire, afte. ail, Io jind C!od, grewstranger and stranger; and, as hie quaintly says, be desiredta, find Him for Hirmel, not for the sake of any "lcontingent
advantages." The progress hie bad made even in 1886 couldbe seen in many ways, especially in the anxious enquirifl4 hebad addressed ta bis friend, tbe Rev. Francis Paget, in regard
ta tbe course hie sbould Lake as ta the religions education
of bis children. It 1890 the overpowering craving of bisheart for its divine source finds ex pression in a sonnet, from
wbîcb we quote the closing lines:

1 ask not for Thy love; for even sa much
As for a hope on Thy dear breast to lie

But be Thon still my shepherd-stili with such
Compassion as may melt to such avery ;That so I hear Thy feet, and feel Th touch,
AnI dimly sec Thy face, ere yet I die! Il

He hiad înarried happily in 1879. A bright group ofchildren had grown up about bim. 11le bad settled, lnuch ta
his mmnd, in a cbarming bouse in Oxford, wben, in tbe raidse
of bis busy experiments an hieredity and Weismannisrn, and

n of entbusiastic work on his book, "1Darwin and After Pr,r winIl tbe sudden seizure accurred which was tbe begifilinnb Of thte end. This was an attack of partial blindness in' Oll
d eye, afterwards culminating in hemiplegia, witb its a8

n result, two years later. How patiently hie bore tbe suddefl
arrest in bis work and the many restrictions enforced by bis
illness, with a quiet, steadfast endurance, sbows that already

n bie liad a deeper compensation tban any outward cbanlge"
t could toucb. We give a sentence or two frorn the nltot

in reference ta, tbe last weeks of bis life :e IlAnd then began a time, often saddened by hours ofa intense physical exhaustian and physical depression, but aSooe of wbat can only be called growtb in boliness, in a1h that
camles from nearness ta God. In the early autumn and Win-
ter tbere bad been sad moments wben stîll tbe clouids of
darkness, of inability ta grasp the hand of God stretcbed Ot
ta meet him, bung over bim, but in tbese montbs tbere hwl~'been tbe saine growtb. On Easter Day, 1894, onlY 'feef weeks before bis death, hie wî-ote a poem wbicb bas ,iread.y

1been quoted in a sketcb given in this paper soan after bis
Edeath,' but from whicb we cannat but quote again the lasb
)few lines -

"As Thou hast found me ready for Uhy cal]
Which stationed me to watch the outer wall,
And, quitting joys and hopes that once were mine,
To pace with patient steps this narrow line,
Oh rnay it be that, coming soon or late,Thou stili shait find Thy soldier at the gate,

Who then may follow Thee till sight needs flot ta prove,
.- nd faith shall he dissolved in knowledge of Thy love."

On the, day of bis laqt Communion in Wbit-week, afi
words dropped from him sbowing bis mental attitude:
bave now camte ta sec tbat faitb is inIel1e6ctually jutifibl
By-and-by hie added, IlIt is Cbristianity or nothing!" r
ently l'o added, IlI have not tbat real inward assurance
with me as that text says-' I am not able ta look 11,up t
feel the service of tbis morning is a means of grace."

A few days later, the long-expected summons Caine,
with only a momentary parting pang hie "lfeul on sleeP.ward

His biographer tbus sums up the cbaracter of the i'lw
cbange that had camte over bis life : "lThe cbange that C""
over his mental attitude may seem almost incredibl
who knew him only as a scientifie man. It does noùsee6i o

given le ~theta the few wbo knew anything of his inner life. Ta th"mt~
impression gvnis, nat of an enemy cbanged int9 a frC0
antagonism altered into submission ; rather is it Of one hfor long bas been bearing a heavy burden on bis shaiifdrbravely and patiently, and who, ut; iast, bas bad it "

Ith,from him, and lift-ed so gradually that hie could ilot tel1 dexact moment wben bie found it gone, and himfself Lth
ing, like the pilgrim of never- to-be-forgaotten starY, ab eet
foot of the cross, and Three Sbining Ones comingta 1
bîm.",I xal i

Seldom bas the history of any life more fully eeP
fied tbe truth of two seeminglj paradoxical affiramatois:

There lives more faith in honest donbtP
Fl~eieve me, than in half the creeds ;"

and,, "lIf any mfan will do His will, hie shaîl knoW Of the dce
trine."

Hlegel's Philosophy ot Right *

T HIS5 is not the first contribution of menit ta Ph' -0 bue~
~Lthat we owe to, Queen's University. Dr. DYdel tue

treading in the steps of his eminent teaciier and cO 0 fgo
Dr. Watson, ta whom we owe so much for his editio.jo
Kant's Critique, and for many otber aids of diffeell d~l bl
ta the study of pbilo.4opby. The volume naW fuailliseffi10
Dr. Dyde wilI be of the greatest service as bringîngi <Il
readers, for the first tinie, face ta face with 1{egels
words on a very important subject, so tbat the 11eC olanger be dependent upom mere summaries or criti'ggibis teaching. k heOUI-

The "Philasophy of Right"I was, so W~ speak ' tbose
mninating point in the philosophy of Hegel ; ad

- ___ - - 8W. Pydop
* Hegel's Philosophy of Right." i'ranslate<l lbyJ. A., 1) 8e. Lonidon :Gea. Bell & Sons.
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Who deny that there ii a necessary process in the develop-
rment of the logical categories will hardly dispute the pro.
Pr1etv of makinlg the philosophy of spirit bigher than the
Philsophy of Nature; or of rising from the subjective
'P"Irt to the objective spirit-from anthropology and pAy-
eholo(gy to rigbt and morality. In this volume, therefore,
Wee fllay say that we have the practical cutcome of the Hege-
"a pbilosophy.C

*The nierits of thîs work have been widely recognized,
it8 eoMPrehensiveness, in its thoroughly scientific charac-
teand in its recognition tliroughout of realiby, as distin-

R9edfrom niere abs traction. There are points on which
etie rnight dare to break a lance even with Hegel,bu

th'% 9 not the place for such an enterprise. Lt is sufficient
t1 %aY that we have compared Professor Dyde's translation
weith the German, and wherever we have made this compari-
80n' 'e find bis work thorougbly satisfactory. Lt is by no
t4nl what would be called literal. Lt is rather an EngYlish

'Producof the German thought; but the work is on
th' acontthe more meritorions since it neyer seems to

%4prt froni the meaning of the original. We strongly cein-
Ier1j the volume as Hegel's and as au admirable rendering

Sliegel.

btictiOl1 (l11y of National Biopl'apllyi*

jjI'the contents of the present volume are flot of the high-
est imlportance yet there are here E!ome names of emi-

;e, an heeneral interest of the volume is considerable.

A Ofte frtnamnes that strikes the eye is that of

kejlutusi Chai-les Pugin, followed by that of bis better

Whd more distinguished son, Augustus Welby Pugin,
tr ldid so much towards the revival of Gothie architecture

to regd* "Lt may almost be said that hie was the first
ture lc o axioms the fundameutal relationship of struc-
dtit. and ornament in architecture, and the first pro
i Ve architeet of modern times who gave a complete, ser-
OIIg, and rational study to the detaîls and inuer spirit of

thedîýVal architecture. His work ... was, in its day,

h&dr4o8t 8incere, most faithful, and most Gothie work that
Ileen executed in Englaud since the fifteenth century."

h 1raiqe, but not undeserved.
W'illy s8ing over ernînent naines we pause for a moment at

it 5 14' er Punshon, a great namne among the Method-
8 Of anada here worthily commemorated. Close af ter

achcîne8 the 'name of one who is the glory of the English

byrj101o flisicians, Heury Purcell. Hie composed 79 autbemns,
1% '-and services ; 32-odes and welcome songs, including

dertili' Day ; 51 dramatie works, including operas, inci-
thord1 inuSîc and songs ; 22 sonatas (trios), mauy harpsi-

1.<4lh Peces, etc., etc And such compositions !Mr.
ri wea Of the P urchas judgment cornes near. And not far

4, 'Onieto agreater representative of the saine scbool,
triar BOviePusey. The memoir is written fromn a

and st Ympathetbic point of view ; but is quite just
zle estjnat of Pusey, wh o was a man of a very pure and

thlatd cbracter. Lt is seldom that we meet with slips in
inJ getdictionary ; but there is orle in, the article ou

the.Intb. Peaking of the Denison trial, the writer says

5e elio th acquitted on appeal. This is not the fact.
eag r Býen feltruh on a tecbnicality. Afterwards, in the

h 1 aybsadt the judgment given was an acquita
it , trÀay e aidtocover the case of Arclideacoii Denison.

1,ritt 'e ore remarkable that the error occurs in an article

tefe.J. O. Jobunston, one of the editors and

ren ,, of Pyustey. a arliarnentary leader,

944 t luc abglutefairness and fulne4s that li

Ilt-'exPlaid the cliaracter of the article. We epc
~hd Ig expect er

bu te er best work froin Dr. Gardinler. ve

whieb .e "%reps"ed Oveî' the article un Poet Laureate Pye,

i8 i1ruit nim0fl1  Our readers not to do. They wihl gain
111lert rti On and amusement f rom the article.Qurs

~ert8  îthquite fairly, wbîcîî is seidom the case. Ris

"' gnzd witoy bentind exaggerated. Quick8
Ofqu ay emerely netooï Several of the naine

-7 r ere ; l>ut the great Thomnas appears ne
VOl ileî

ryil D'i0VI Y(f Nationa 1, litedl 1y Sidney 1Le
al l3oTap f~" 1 1

"l,,-Re(fid frice $.ii.New~ X ,wk:M
Tooi,:ePP, CuIak ;i, 1596
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De. We are glad te ineet our old f riend Mrs. Radcliffe bore,
and te find that Dr. Garnett does lier full justice. Ls she
more than a namne to the contemporary novel and romance
reader ? Is she even a name ? There are many other con-
siderable Radeliffes, but we must pass on.

Raeburn, the Scottishi Reynolds, was an admirable por-
trait painter, better known, too, thani most, at least in copies,
since bis portraits of Scott and other mon of bis tirno have
l)een often engraved. Raffles the preacher, and Raffles the
governor, are deservedly and appropriately commeimoratod.
Several distinguished men of the Raikos family also appear.
An admirable article, the longost iu the volume, on Sir
Walter Raleigh, bas two authors, Professer J. K. Laughton
and Mr. Sidney Lee, the Editor. Lt is worthy of separate
publication.

Passing on te the Rarnsays, we hiave the great Allati,
of wbom it is perhaps sufficient te say that hoe was the idol
of Burns, the poet's sou Allan, who was a very considerable
painter, a great many other Ramsays, wbo were eminent in
many different ways, among them the tenth Earl aud first
Marquis of Dalhousie, and the famons Duan Rainsay of
Edinburgb, wbose IlReminisceuces " bave become a classical
Scottish work. Near the Rainsavs coîne tbe Randolpbs,
among the earlier of whom we find the friend of Robert
Bruce, dear te the studonts of ancient Scottish lîistory.
There is a very good article on Rapin, the historian.

Readers of Punch forty years ago will pause at the
name of Angus B. Reacb and will be a little surprised te
flnd thau lie died at the age of thirty-five. But many will
turn te the excellent article on the great novelist, Charles
Reade, witb much greater interest. The writer is Mr.
Charles Kent, and we consider bis estimate of Reade a very
just eue. We aIse agree witb bum in considering "Thie
Cloister and the Hearth " Reade's greatest work. We mnust
net linger longer over this most interesting volume ; but
must say eue last word on Thomas Reid, the Scottish philoso -
phier. Lt was long the fashion te treat the scbool of Reid
with a kind of disdain ; but Seth and others have receutly
struck a blow for them, and ne less a person than Mr. Leslie
Stephens furnishes us bero with a thoroughly appreciative
review of the greatest of the common-sense philosophers.
They did net speak the last word ou the great subjeet2 ; but
they spoke words which passed inte the philosophical thouglit
of maukind and wbiclî will net even 110w be forgotten.

Select Poernîs.*

T HIS is a firstrate pioco of work which cculd hardly have

been better doue As regards the selection of pieces
which are appoiuted for the matriculation exarnination, we
suppose we are indebted for this to the Education Dopart.
ment; and the selection is excellent. As regards the odit-
ing it is of the most satisfactory character in its.complote-
ness and iu its accuracy. Lu the first place, we have a set
of Introductions, giving an adequate and excelleutly writton
account of the six writers whose poems are here printed.
Next cornes the text beautifully and accurately priuted, with

aIl the variations of tbe different editions quoted in the

notes. The notes wbich are appended te the poeums seein te

give every information that a 8tudont is likely te require,
explainiugl fuhly aUi difilculties iu the text, and any allusions

which need elucidation. Besides those necessary aids for

the studènt, the volume bas foatures which monder it wel-
corne te the literary man, and whiich fit it for a place ou the

drawing-roomn table. There are a set of good likenesses of

the authors and facsimiles of the autograpbs of Keat's "L%st

sonnet" and Shelley's -Ode te a Skylark" As a specirnen

of the editom's vigour and independeuce of judgmient, we

quote the last paragmaph of bis IlMemoir of Byron ":

IByren's contribution, then, te the awakening of the huinan
spirit in this nineteenth century i8 a large and imtrortant contribution.
Whenwe look at his work even in these late days, we still feel the

great geniils that inspires theni-the rrcmantic satirist, whose Swift-
jan wit laid bare the bypocrisy of bis tullie, thie irnpassioned advocate

of love and liberty', the singer of the daring and unconquerable spirit

of mnan, the poet whose descriptive verse has added new and lastig

glory te tle greatest triumphs of architecture and art."

Lt would net 1)0 easy te imazine a more satisfactomy pro-

ductionl.____

e Select PoeIfls of G;olds.iuithi, Wordsworthî, ýSett, Keats,
Sheley Bren" dited by Professer F. H. SYkes, Ph.D., etc. $1.

Toronto: G1age & Co. 19
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Sir Charles and Lady Tupper celebrated A TEW IV À r I? BOK OF <UEA T BE-I U TY.their golden wedding yesterday. M[O DERN FDLE fl 1 MfASTERS.
The opening lecture of the Toronto Medi- '' ~ ' VL~j2Ik'cal Sehool was <lelivered by Dr. Peters, who Bîograph]cal and Critical Reviews

spoke on soine pointe of recent development in by Well.-known American Artists.
medicine. Hon. Edwar<l Blake, Chancellor SUPERBLY ILLUSrRATED WITH ENGRAVINGS.
af brief Unisty les and sgetvades.re 'ONTAINING twenty articles on the most famous modern French pil~la bref ut ale nd uggetiv addess CIGdrônie, Puvis de Chavannes, Carolus-Duran, Bonnat, Meissonier, RousseeUtDr. Murray MeFarlane, who was very Corot, Diaz, Troyon, Millet, Courbet, etc., written by their American 'pupils and
severely injured in a bicycle accident in July admnirers, including Kenyon Cox, WÀll H. Low, J. Carroll Beckwith, E. Il. l8blast, returned from the seaside with health field, Theodore Robinson, D. W. Tryon, J. Alden Weir, Wyatt Eaion, Wcompletely restored. When so disposed, the Cofn-.P .Hay n tes dtdb rfso .C a ye, autbor<loctor can handle the pen as effectively as dbfn>.P'A eladotes dtd vPoesrJ.C a ythe instruments of bis profession, aneî we of ",Old Dutch and Flemish Masters." Jllustrated by wood-engravings andb
bop to soon number him among Our con- half-tones; royal 8vo, 300 pages, $10 00.
tritbutors.

0fMsss Huhtn Mfli C.'snwA THE METROPOLITANS GOLDÀOf esss. ougton Mifli & o-' ne, Anovel of New York society, by Jeanie A Dutch-Indian novel, by Annie Ljfldefl.complete edition of the writings of Harriet Drake. The scene is laid mnainly iu New story which will have freshness and fasoiifleecher Stowe, three volumes are now ready York, but partly in the Arctic regions. tion for American readers. l2mo, 258 Pogeo'-" The Minister's Wooing," "The Pearl of 12mo, 300 pages, $1.25.$15Orr's Island ' and " Agnes of Sorrento. " Each DAPHNE,volume centains a frontispiece, generaîîy a THE WONDERFUL WHEEL OR THE PIPES 0F ARGADLportrait, and eacb engraved title-page a vig- A romance of Louisiana, by Mary Tracy A libretto of a comnc opera, by Ma5rguertnette giving a view of one of Mrs. Stowe's Earle, taking its namne froin a potter's lumin- Meringon. Illustrated by F. T. Rich&'hmes, or somne other illustration lu harmony ous wheel. Daintily pathetie and delight- Life. This libretto won the $500 prizS O«with the work. filly humorous l2mo, 150 pages, 111.25. ed by the National Conservatory Of MSO

Mr. Frank Veigh will give a new Pictured BREAK O' DAY 16mo, cloth, $1 .25.
Travel Talk on "The British Epror Eng- By George Wharton Edwards, anthor of E.SotTRA.CINGS
land's Girdle of the Globe," inAsain Hal 1 "Thumb-Nail Sketches," etc. Stories of the By E ct O'Connor. Two huuidredon Tuesday evening next the 13th inst. Over a peculiar people of Long Codiac. Illustrated by egms bý a woman who has tbought deeP(ro.
hundred new stereopticoîî views will be used the author. lu dainty leathier, 163 pages, 81.00. life, love and death. In leather binding,to ilustrate the subject, including scenes in a-IT 1 A T Y'TT X AYCthe British Isles, Egypt, India, South Africa, A M E I A IV H1. .khi~ .IGH Wiand Canada, It will form in reality a pictured BY PROF. N. S. S}IALER.his8tory of the Victorian ers, and, as such, will ~ e< fiiiha i/ are,'<nil eol0 lrad h i.tiwiu«lbsure to attract a large audience.Asteoca edoth araecinit colo'Ir)bdh fs î,ttliù

this country to teach roadmaking, a-s a member of the Jaachumett,ý Iligheay CoînmisiOlet
Willam Mrris thecelerate Engish and as the author qj carioe-e articlese on the .subject o/ roads, and road-nbaXkînq(, Profe.<8rpWilliame o s the cens.liebase boEnears Shaier is adrnirably equipped to wvrite .ýuch a book as thi..

London in 1834; educated at Marlborough A BOOK which sets forth the gospel of good roads with a clearness andfoe
and Exeter College, Oxford ; studied painting -Al. that distinguish everything that Professor Shaler has written, - Ofland architecture but abandoned both these will prove invaluable in directing intu effective channels the rising tide of iltero
professions for the business of designing and in the condition of our highways. Every bicycler should appreciate -Pr'"Oomanufacturing wall paper, staine(l glass, etc., andr' d o
for household decoration. His leisure h e de- Sae' doacy of the cause lie bas at heart. It is just the bookr to bu>'
voted to poetry, of which hie has published present to the people in charge of roads in the improvement of which a ýwheeîllàmany volumes. 0f late years hie identifled is interested, as it is full of practical suggestions for the building of both cit>' '"himself witb the Socialistie movement. country roads. l2mo, about 300 pages, price $1.50.

Professor John C. VauDyke has edited
collection of twenty biographical and critica
monographs on the most fanious of moderj

1French painters, wrltten by their Americani
pupils and admirers-in each case an Ameni.
can artist chosen because of his knowledge
and sympathy with the painter of whom hie
writes. The book. to be called " Modern
French Masters,' will be published in Octo-
ber by The Century Co, and will contain a
great number of illustrations of the best work
of the great French painter2.

Sir William Grove, an eminent lawyer,
but. most eminent as a man of science, died in
London, August lst. He was boru at Swan-
sea in 1811 ; graduated f rom Oxford in
1830; was called to the bar lu 1835, but, being
in ill health, devoted bimself to electrical
researches, and in 1839 contrived the powerful
hattery that bears bis naine. By this and his
researches on the conservation and transfor-
mation of energy hie was beet known. He
was one of theý original memrbers of the
Chemical Society, and was Preeldent of the
British Association at the Nottingham meet-
ing in 1866.

A special Winter Number of the London
Studio will shortly appear, in which wil be

published for the flrst tinie an accou -nt by the
late Robent Louis Stevenson of bis stay at
Monastier ln the autumn of 1878. Thais
article was originally intended to serve as the
opnn chapter of bis well-known volume

'Tra.ivels wltb a Donkey in the Cevennes,"
but the intention was abandoned in favour of
a more abrupt beginning The etory will be
illustrated witb sketches by the author which
have neyer been pneviously, published, while
reproductions wM, also e given of the
humonous woodcute executed by S8tevenson
and printed by hie young etepson, Lloyd
Osbourne, during the winter the famnily spent
ut Davos, in the Swiss Engadine.

New Books for
THE CENTURY BOOK

0F FAMOUS AMERICANS
By Elbridge S. Brooks A companion volume
to the popular "Century Book for Young
Americans,' bv the saine author. The story
of a pilgrimage of a party of young people to
America's historie homes, and describing the
early days of Washington, Lincoln, Grant,
Jefferson, Webster, Clay, and other famious
men. Square 8vo, 250 pages, with nearly as
xnany illustrations, $1.50.

THE~ SWORDMAKER'S SON
By W. O. Stoddard. A dramnatie stony of
boy life at the beginning of the Christian era,
th plopt ringin the yong her into active
particiaton with the fouding of Christian-
.ty . fllustrated b y Vanian, 300 pages,. .50.

.RHYMES 0F THE STATES
By Garrett Newkink. Illustnated by Harry
Feun. A gebgraphical aid to young people,
with many novel features, 100 pages, cloth
binding, $1 00.

GOBOLINKS FOR YOUNG
AND OLD

By Ruth McEneny Stuart and Albert Bigelow
Paine. A novelty coneisting of grotesque
pictures, reproductions of odd-shaped blots of
ink, accompanied by nonsense verses. With
the book are directions for playing the gaine
of Gobolinks $1.00.

Boys and Girls.
THE PRIZE OUP fo

By J. T. Tnowbridge. A capital 0torYdi5ps
boys and girls, by the author Of 120'clo
Cave," etc. Illustrated by Relyea.
234 pages, $1.50.

SINBAD, SMITH &
By Albert Stearus. A new Arabian N1,2

strby the author of ' Chris sud th' 910
deflLamp." Illustrated by ne

pages, $1.50.
BOUND VOLUMES 0"'

ST. NICHOLAtS 0
Ileautifully illustrated volumes for th" e l
eudiug October, 1896, of the great0g sji,
childreu's magazines. Full of stories, W.I
and short articles, poems and jingle pVt'
Svo, 1,000 pages, 1,000 pictures, inlw

.$4.00. THE SHADOW BIIO'We 1 .ol
By Peter S. Newell, anthor o 10te 0ba
Turvy books. One of Mr. NeW10l'
unique productions. Oblong, 90 ptar"o
ed pictures, 31.00.

PAPER DOLL POIJM«
By Pauline King. A nonsense bock 1
by a big chiIld for littIe ones, o100
pictures in imitation of dols and a"01
Out of paper for the amusement 0'
with verses. 75 cents

N ~UJ ~
R ANOH LIFE DA d1DDDY JAXE lAND THE HEUNrING TRAIL B y "Uncle Remus." One Of Joel.0ew

By Theodore Roosevelt, illustrated by Fred. H arries most famous books. Storl' 0o 'eric Remington. One of Mr. Roosevelt's most Br'er B'ar, Br'er Fox, aud other .ô1koý
ppular books, originally issued at $5. 00). animals lllustnsted by Kembl'. OifNew edition in handeome binding (royal lu new form, anI made a corpanion OI, g,8vo), with additional pictures, $2.50. Kipling's Jungle Vookp. l2mnO>5e'gel

Sotd by ail dlealers, Or sent, pont-jwtîid, by the publisher8, K
THE CENTURY 00., UNION SQUARE, NEW Yo
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. rhaufstIoui
Ror'sford's A cid Phosphate.

Overworked men and wornen, the
neervOlIF weak and debilitated, wiIl find
'11 th' .&cid Phosphate a most agreeable,
g&tefu1 a]2d harmîess stimulant, giviilg

r'flewed strength and vigor to the

%t6System.

5aYODI',< Edwin F. Vose, Portland, Me.,
"0 b ave used it in my own case wben

utllgfrom nervous exhaustion, svith
% eIng results I bave prescribed it for

an f the varionse forma of nervous debility,
&Idit bas nleyer failed to do good.'<

Detipivey Pampuihlet free on application to

L1tOrc1 Chemîical Works, Providence, R.I.

0b" f Substitutes and Imitations.

Orsale by ail Druggists.

Ôf I. A Welcb, M.A., D.CL.. provoat
,etilierstydelivered the introdue-

,,, Ictre atthYe opening of tbe session
let int Y"'edical College, on Thursday, the

COiîk nobert Matheson, formerly of the
ftoOn e Era, is now editor and

Aiheroaprietor of the Chicago Canadian-
jou~ er. Mat beson is an experienced

adte qu.ality of bis work is quite
~ in recent nbers of his paper that

s een.

IÀ gra has heen the demand for Villari's

~iitîo5, Il Onarol,"~ that a new and popular
ai I)5 ee prepared hy Charles Scribner's

"I thil 'I 113 to be in one volume, printed
te th' eapr~, and will bc at a popular price,
th firath'a imlportant biograpby will bie for

A t'e Within every one'a reach

earelW diio-_ f the works of Thomas
&%,1ed Ileld the Centenary edition, is

With (ibale Scribner's Sons, in con-
ýh11 ii5 0 1Wi1 haPmudan & Hall, of London.

of etae Ieluedin tliis edition a vol-
Pli lihed oll einr writings neyer before
>Itr- I a ollcted formn, and some new

Iî 1 will b, beautifully printed and
Ir n etoleeaP. Tefrtvolume wilap-

kia aruO'e Knight ompany, Boston,
%_ 4 new an opeeedition

rit'tn ktrtea worka, carefully edited and

th~ ecîtie o* Tey algo announce a vani
. e rt~ IIo h uatrains of Kyar
14 DI'1 ji oner.poet o Persia. This edtion
yau e~e. Tý1Ir n eYlopedia of Omar Kay-th eai Te editor, who bas taken

tild"epreàPans to verify every quotation,
.an inrduction, entitled - Oinar

Ite rs, ~ ~~ iSwhich biographical tic-
Il~ 1%it, ratlc critical Observations. Col-

le r r , Onaisiting of poema inspi.red
?0 Ir ried ,hilin his bonour, is also fairly

%Qh~ ~ 'B 2, I okwl coîirjs two
Qttp6 jlei phT!oto ravure portraits of Fitz-

lece tr Odenstedt will serve as
"Jtb, 1 di V i the t O volum es l'le bind-

t etia ' Vll cIt gilt topa, wîth orna-
0n aide -Ildhack

THEt FJiýI-i~L\T CAUiSE OF1 MUII~i MiiSEY ANI)

'llie Victirn lHelpless and Unreliable lIt Saps

the Constitution and Makes One Iîîvol-

untarily Ask is Life Worth Living.

From the Lindsay P'ost.

it is at least comînendablc to bow befoî'e
the inev'itable. But wliat appears to bc in-
evitable maýy be delayed or altogether averted.
Wbat were considered necessarily fatal dis.
cases twenty-five or even ten years ago in
nmny instances are not now placed in that
category-thanks to miedical and scientilic
skill. Life is sweet. We înust eitber control
the nerves or they will mnaster us. Hysteria
may prove fatal. ht renders the person
afflicted, heiplessan mireliable, and casts a
continuai shadow upon a hîtherto bright and
cheerful life. It sapis the constitution and

%makes one involuntarily ask, -"le life worth
living ?" Miss Fanny Watson, dauglîter of
Mr. Henry Watson, living on lot 22, in the
township of Somerville, Victoria county, is
one of those whose life for years was made
miserable from nervous disease. At the age
of twelve Miss Watson met with an accident
wbich so, seriously affeeted ber nervous system
that during the subsequent five years shle was
subjected to very severe nervous pros.
tration, resulting in convulsions with
unconseiousness for three or four hours
at a time. This condition eontinned îîntil
March last when she had an increased and
prolonged attack by wbieh shle was completely
prostrated for the space of a fortnight. The
disease so affected the optie nerve that Miss
Watson was forced to wear glasses. Many
remedies were tried but with no avail, and
both Miss Watson and bier friends feared that
a cure could flot be obtained. Ultimately Dr.
Williams' Pink Pills were strongly reeom-
mended by varloua friends, and the young lady
decided to give tbem a trial. A haîf-dozen
boxes were bougbt, and by the time one box
was used there waa an improvement in bier
condition, and before the haîf-dozen boxes
were us8d. Miss Watson was, to use bier own
words, a different person altogetber. Her en-
tire nervous syatem was reinforced to sucb an
extent that sbe is now able to dispense with
the use of the gla ses wbich previons failing
evesight ba< nmade necessary. Miss Watson
inow a stauncb friend of Dr. Williams' Pink

Pilla, and says" Il 1 bave pleasure in recom-'
mending tbexn to ahl simularly afflicted." Rev.
D. Millar, a frîend of the family, vouchea for

the facts above set forth.
Dr. Williams' Pink PuIs create new blood,

build up the nerves, and thus drive disease

from the systein. ln bundreds -of cases they

bave cureti after ail otber medicines had

failed, tbus establisbing the dlaim that tbey

are a marvel among tbe triumpbs of modern

mnedical science The genuine Pink Pille are

sold only in boxes, beariiig the full trade

mark, "lDr. Williams' Pink Pilîs for Pale

People." Protect yourself from imposition by

refusing any ,pili tbat does not bear tbe reizis-

tered trade nmark around tbe box.

Tfle first voIlme of the nlew nniformn and

complete editiofi of "ýGeorge Meredith's

Works " ma be expected ini October froin

Charles scriler's ýSons. in connection witb

Arcbibald Constable & CO., of London. Mr.

Merdit ba reisd bis works for this edi.

tio, adit s nderstood, bas made a numn-

lier of changes iu tbe text wbichwIthab

final and djefinitive. fe.bas also ineluded somne

Work wbieh bas not bitbiertO been issued in

book form. The new and striking portrait by
b.S agI~ . . will be a feature of tbe

first volume.

The result of an inquiry mnade by the di-
rectrs f te Grma 1 telegrapbs into tbe

reftr of te neok of telepbone wirea

in the large cities has beeli, a0 odfgt a

Wetter, to sbow tbat the preselice of the

wires tends to reduce tbe violen3e of thun-

der and to dlimniDsh th e dangers from ligbt.

ni!1g.

Trhe only defcat IM.Maîoczy got at Nu-
reinlîerg xvas this briglît and lively victorv for
thîe vetaîan:-

A aroezy steit i.z Cain11e 75..
1 [) K4 Il K4 BD GE
2) Xt KBý13 Kt QB3 Sm r
3 bl Kt5 B 114 To Rw
4 Il B33 Q B3ý tu 8P

5 jîui infei,v LT Q 4.
,5 IlQ3 il KR3 23 7766
6 QX2 K Kt K2 lB ZG
7 B K3 ii QKt3 Sc wp
8 Q Kt Q9 Ca8t e J2 HZ
9 PK P3 1)Q4 2233 75

9 ... getting f,,rm ii ab!d)e ptitiaon.
iii <<«u iuestionable play.

10 K{t KBI 1' (è5 2J 54
Bl BQ' Kt KKt3 C2 GX
121 Il 4, Kt l5ofroi,me.

12 B QR4 Il XI' od 4U
13 PxP Kt KB5 ku XN

14 apliarentLyurtii!.ig beiter
14 QBxKt P xB 2N EN

M5 Q 112 a'i.o defcnde Q Bi'
15 Q Q2 BQI Hý2 R8
16 P Q4 B QR4 34 pe

16. . .. aîîirly a rlav
(RINI3R, IPIQ2P, PIN2-P2, 2pPP2-B

Azi

7b, pj*(1as2, Ipp2ppp, lk2rbIr)
17 inetiectu&I eflort

17 Castle QR Kt xP As x4
18 Kt xKt P QB4 M4 yw
1i9 P K5 Q K2 DE. PG
2)0 Q QKÙ2 P xKt 2k w4
121 RxP B KB4 14 -iO

21.... (<bite Orper
(RIN'2K2, I PP3QP, P4P2, -)pJR2B.

'w ~

ep,

RAU

2bP3b, p7 ,I1ppql2pp, lklr2r)
22 lit XR is better but aise boses

22 Kt Q2 RxR 12 84
23PxR. R QBIceh u4 baht
24 KQI B QB6 SI eu
25 Q QKo5 B xP ko 114
26 Kt KB3 P QR3 2M gz

26 ... .Blark mîîst win
27 White hall nothing to hope for.

Continuation of gmle 754:
3& Kt R, Kt B6, 37KtVxRt R xKt, 38 PK5, P P,

39 B xPlKt B3, 403. Kt2 R B5 41 PB4. t\B2,42 X tB
R443K4K3,RK ?444Kt2ýKB2,45R RtllRxP ,46
B B6 wiining peedily.

Mr James Fi8h, wlio gôt ten dollars for de-
feating champion Frillabury in Toronto, is
plajing a match witb Mr. R. Sbort, at Mont-

The Buda restb toumnament began Monday
last.

The Pachet Problemn tourney begina to-
Clay, we belisive.

Oh, i 1103
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INSTRIJCTION in, ail branîches of English Conposition byniail. Manuecripts correct ed ait di evisedi foi-
Publication, charces mioderate. 10. S, SIMpS(>oN

(A. svith High Honourei ini Englieli, Dalhousie College,A. Harvard College), Roble Street, Halifax, Nova
Scotia.

N aetered ln six w,,s, by theL A I N I Bri ,Analytical Method.
trouble with verbe Latin ini Roman order. Pull course hyMAIL 86.00. Parti. 25c. PanrhJetfree. ACADEMIADEBRISAY, 2 Collegje St., Toronto. C. T. DeBrisay,
B.A., prinQîealý

CENTRAL BUSINESS COLLEGE,
Gerrard and Vonge Ste , Toronto, Ont.

A Praccicbll Business Srhool. (Set al Prospectus. Ad-
dress, W. H. SHAW, Principal.

UPPER CANADA COLLEGE
(FOUNDED 1829.)

lFor eirculars giving full information regard ing Sein I-arohipa, course of atudy, etc., apply to

The PRINCIPAL U. C. COLLEGE,
DER PARK, TORONTO.

B TSHOP STRACHAN 8HO
F~OR YOUJNG LADIES.

Full Plnglieh Course, Languages, Munel, Drawing
Painting, ôte.

For Prospectus, etc., apply to

MISS GRIER,
LADY PRINCIPAL,

WYKEHAM HALL, TORONTO.

W. D. Lighnhall, M.A., F.R.S.L. C. A. Haiwood, B.C.L.

Lighthall & Harwood,
Barristers, Etc.

CHAMBERS: IST PLAT, CITY AND DisTRICT BANI<
BUJIIIINO,

180 St. James'St., Montreal.
Cable Addreess 'Lightniald."

MR. A. C. GALT,
Barrister, Solicitor, Etc,

Confederation Life Chambers,

Teleplione No. 13W0. Toronto.

Dr. Chas. J. Rodgers
DENTISI

Hast msmnved front College sud Yonge 8îreets te

492 Yonge Street

OPP. Alexander

Dr. W. Cecil Trotter, B.A. R. G. Trotter,
ID JE I'Tl s rs

21 Brlour ;Lrieet w,.'t, C'or. Balînuto Street,

0111,-e Ilîîîîrit, 9 ani ce t, 1. Telopholle 33f68.

AM. ROSEBRUGH, M. D.,
LA... Pr1E AND'EAR SURGEON,

fia mmoved to 129 Chuircl St.,* Toronto

W. E. BESSEY, M. D.,
ORIFICIAL SURGEON,

284 BA RVIS STII 'RT TORONTO
tectal Disvas,.s, Nerou., D, as, O ivî r f

w0 mi,

The October numoe of Casselis' Fanii
Magazine ie fully tup to the lîiglî stantdard i
this excellenît hoîne îîîonthly. Its ilîtîstrat(
dlescriptive articlcs will interest andt iflstruc
and its stories are always safe î'eacling for tl
household.

We have recejved thîe last nnîmher of ti
Eclucatioîîal Recortd of thîe Province of Qtu,
bec. It is a neat little luagazine editel Lu
Mr. G. W Parînelue anud contaîns exceller
and suggestive matter for those engageti i
ednîcational work.

I)ietctic Treatmneît of Gout anîd Bright
I)isease," and "The Puîlse and What i
Teaclies Us," are the le&aling topics ini the 0t
tober Journîal of Hygiene. In Il Notes Cor
cerning Healtlî," the erlitor 'liscusses man
matters of great practical imiportanice

The International Journal of Etlîic
(Philadeiphia) for October opens with a pape
on ilInternational Arbitration," bv Prof
West lake, of Canbridge University', Eîîgland
which is followed by one on il The S'ettleîîîen
of the International Question," by Prof
Pasqnîali Fiore, of the University of Naples
Other articles are Is the Famnily Decliîoing?'
IlThe Moral anti Ethical Teaching of thi
Ancieîst Zoroastrian Religions," IlThre Mora
Aspect of 8ocialisiii," " Hegel's Theory o:
Punisliîsient," anti ' The T'ranslationî of ,Sitt
lich,' " are considereel in Il Discussions."

The October nuunîber of the North Amnen.
can Review inay fitly be called a Campaign
number. It contains articles on canipaign
subjeets by Speaker Reed, the Secretary of
the Nav.y, Andrew Carnegie, Kîshop Merrili,
Louis Windînuller, andi .udge Walter Clark,
of the Supreme Court of North Carolina.
Jtîdge Clark's article is interesting as being
an authoritative ontdine of the changes wlîich
he ani other advocates of f ree silver would
îîîake in the Constituîtion i Mr. ]3nyan is
e'ected. Among thîe short articles are:

Purpose iu Art," by Hanniet Monroe;
The Stîpremne Cort, ' by George A. Bon-

hain, and "'An Electric Fariiî." by George Il.
Walsh.

Thle Metrie Systeîni is vigoroîîsly defencled
against the recent attack of Herbent Spencer
in the openiog article of Appletons' Popular
Scienîce Monthly for Octobier, fty Pr-of T. C.
Mendenhail, formner Superintendent of the
Unîited States Coast Survey ; the eventfîîl
history of the IlComstock Lode" and thse
ISotro Tunnel " is told in a f ully il ustrated

article on IlNevada Silver," by Charles How-
anri Shion Under the titie "'orne Begin.'nings in Science," a fully illustnated accouint
of eanly teaching at the University ot North
C.arolina is gis on by Prof. Collier' Cobb, and
a suggestive essay on "lThe Educative Value
of Childnen's Qîîestioning," by Henry L. Clapp,
whose expenience leads hiur to v'ive a lîigh
rating to tlîis triode of acqîîiring knowleclge
besieles înany other articles on stîbjects of $ci'
entific interest.

l'he October numiber of Scribner's8 Maga-
111e incîtîdes in its contents a satirical essay)y F L. Godkjn on il The Expeîîditure of
Rieli Men ;" a discussion of the great prob.sîns tlîat îînderlie "l The Government of'reaten New York' 'lby Col. F. V. Grecne e;papen on the way in which "lThe New YorkWorking-Cirl " has organizeti to take care of
et'self; an essay on the work of Olin Warnen.
ho Ainerican .scîîlpto who receîîtly died;nd a descriptjoîî by Kirk Monroe of tire pic.Ure, .e antinantic fecatures of thse liglit-ou1se 8ysten aiong thîe Northî Atlanîtic cost,Vr. and l Mns8 Blashît-elcl opeîî thse n , tmube
:îtli an accotslÙ of tire lirtisti, andl liýstoricalttractions of 8iena. Thîis paper is iilust ateni
Y a scîjes Of Mr. Blashfield's pictunes M r.accaci's vit id articles 1 1 On thec [rail of I)oîe
n i xote," are conclîîtlct 'lhi, nîîîsîbcr con-aiîse tire last îîn1pulslisîseîl stoî'y of H. C. But]îcn, whicls was foîînt aeîcoiîg lis papel's afteîis death. It 18 entitletIl 'lit thec wiîîe

cr.'l'i e[l f r0sîtisjsic.e is a coloncr- rehîrotl îîî.
on of aîîotler of Mr lIasificîl's panîcîs, aîîî
I)îrîef article in1 the '' Field of A rt ' <Iitîse
lese (lecoratioris und gis-es ihhîîstirattî,ne4 of theo
hiAncîî inî lack ant ii le t.

TORONTO OFu' f o MSIC
FOU NDEOUe £I~IVtàHON a.*

1N C RV,« À H ALLMIL

1ess ' YONIE ST. & WILTON'AVe PO
]EDWA IC0 FISHiK. icl eal flIFOCtO»

Ath j,,, cil e mli tbc Vnis ersitY or Toironto and
1 

ithî Trinil,

Unequalled facilities asnd advaiitageO

CALENDAR FOIt 19964)7FRE
IL N. 'SFIAW, IB.A. Principl i ,sh..ol nf EIICoionI

ElOcution, Oratory Delsarte, Llterate

WE. FXIRCLOUGH, F'.R.C o., Orfanist i
Choirujaster AIl Saints' CliurOh.

. Dire tor Hamilton, 1adies'Coll5»S T'e uî
of Ianlu Organ Playing an endette&Harmnny sud Counnerpoinit taiight liy corresP

0

RasîneNce, 6 (ItEN ROAD.

M R. DICKSON P ATTiE RSON RG.
PORTRAIT pa

MESSRS. JAMES BAIN & SON~ be 1 tif
nonne thrat, hey aire authorized, byMr
soi) to givc, ou appllicatioi, rardIsOfiOîîtI

Sto his studio; aud to condurt all arra go
r for sittings in portraiture.

53 KINO ST. E

tj R. FRED WARRINGTO,
MConcert Barînone and Vocal oo

Choirneaster Sherbourne Street Churcli.
PUPils given preference lu Coneert ok
STUDIO, RoNm No. 8, NonannEI>fEInLi 5 K[lS

E Rt.sidence, 214 Carlton St,, Toronto.

W TALTER H. ROBINSON,
VV Singing Maeter, Conductor & TteOOr leo,

Gi es Instructionî in Voice Clue toifO 00 ',5
of Musliie, Penmbroke St., and [xavrgat lSL
Scheol..lons

Condcletor of Chuircli of Redeeiner Choir oi
IUniversity lec Club, and Toronto Mal, Cliens, oi

Stîîdio-Care R. S. WILLIAMS, SON&Co
143 Yonge St.

W J.McNALLY,
Y!*Organist and Choirneaster 't''es

terian Churuh.
Musical Dicector Toronîto Vocal Club. 14de.
Teacher of Pianîo ait the Toronto College of
Residence 32 Sussex Avencue.

R.W. 0. FORSYTII, oP
Teucher of piano pîaylng and 0090eo

Pupil of Prof. Martin Krause, Prof. Julloo 'oild
and Dr. S. Jadassohn. modemn Pri,îeiplsrlD id0
vation (tschnic) and musical intelligence d,,OP'd %$
taneosy Pupilo are expectnd to stud idYgOn
with serînusues. fil

Reception Hours-Muîîdays frone4-5. 11200lgd
Studio for private lessons, Room 2 Nordhei'e

1
301

15 RinQ, Street East.

D.CHAS. E. sAUND)ERSIqof
SINOING MASTER AYD

PuPils receîved. 55#
Specialoattention given to voice PrdCtiý

basit'Of aIl artistir siegang, and to the stdY
0

l
laeof vocal sud dlute nînsir. et 0'yoim

32 S. D1y

THE VOICE-.
TONE, PRODUCTION, CULTIVATIO

0
'

AND REPHRTOIRE for

Oratorio, Opera and Concert'

W. ELLIOTT 1''
Studio :Messrs A. & S. Nordhimer

Fraulein Hofmann *18 Ireîered t,, receive a ii'tedl nInlie1 4 5 e.
Ladies who wiehi tu study Glermit, lit lier roes o65 110MVEWonI AvENtI g, TORONTO . Il~ ni

Stolimtt taking aà Musoical, Art or Iie 0 f belf 00
wilI tii I this ant Auvaintagsouos Op1 ortiîIieY goO
fabullilb, snitth (ernian, wlîich is the lai'.11

The Parisian Steani LaudrY Lfii

67 Adelbide et

îiiîîu sork td

livery. Il 6 (te

miditig do0 e

E. M. M 0 ,Tf, oails6 M 8o

1 1 AA
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PETHERSTONHAUG H
& CO.

Patent Barristers,
Solicitors and Experts,

tngineers & Draughtsmen.

HEAi) OFFICIE:
411adian Bank of Commerce Building

IMeoh 0 158 n i<r Toronto.»
ITRNATIONAL PATENT BUREAU

12 NizLI'NJA STREET, Tosss'O
M:'9P0tots wiii Olitaîn the hest service in ail lnatter-
correZ

0 
tg, Patents, at the ion est rares, by visitiîîg or

os With ibis Buîreaui

INCsOjFOATIED 1851

Western Assurance Co.
Fire and Marine,

"A)OFFICE - - TORONTO

,o A.COX, J. J. KENNY,

PresiniitManaging Dirrecur.

To Brokers and Agents
Md tIi5 business of a Lif e Iiosoraisce to youir owvil

Liblerai Csmnmissions paidI for business.

Appiy ru
The Equitable Life.

GYOLIEBROUG0 HALL,

Gouerai Manager.
Cor. King and Yango. Toronto.

"ýrqS]BROUGH & CO.,
Zp'e1iÇxRS AND BROKERS,

R INGSREET, EAST, TORONTO, CANADA

Currenicy, Goid, Silver, Stocks, BondP,

&c., Bought and Soid.

ON NF YORKL AND CHiICAGO.

ftMLIUS JARVIS & CO.,
Stock and Bond Brokers,

Troronto, Canada.

Iieaf oer Muniicipal Dl eentures.

VAN SOMMERI
LIFE BUILDING, KING STREEI1

WEST, TORONTO.

IUR tg "tatedI lRtai Estate in ,1 ai s )ira lh, ïe.

Stamps.
Packet No. 35 coot5.ins 50
Staliips fronto ail parts of the
worid, incioding Irîdia, CeYlois,
Aîstr'Ia, Deroniark, Siaml, Jt'P-
ail Fraice, (ieriay, New

Bnswick, Caps of GOud

le, Hope, New South WVales, Brit-
boellInceChiiliI ish Ciiiala Brazil, Mexico.

5
1W5  ll , tlty ogiii Egypt, Etc. Frire 50e.,

etiC5ai t As, 0 1 WE, 49 Adehéide St. Est, Toronsto.
flîeIanY o uth anadian stanîpes îîseoi 30 ru 50

etr1 py 5C. n 500 ech

heaherfrom the Brae."'
CeTI8 IARACTER SKETCýHES.

]U8VnLYALL. 75 Cents.

bîiio5a .a iti h('shme 'ith lai Mal.iareiu the gift, Of

Xk
5
1hle I W4j rhr,. ins life, andi mlanners îi
t1 Il: Of fel as th,. trithfiîiless uf reosiity iiiiiiiiiioed1

of t 1 "n mlle lulillaii Ily the A ItTLESS5

ie 1-n1, Revel Company,
TRONT 14T42y Stet

'YOUNG,r4E ItBILLARD),
]Ll~eading U ndertaker

T111E WEEK.

F>uhilic opinlion.

Toronto WVorld (Con.) : The niore the
bishops talk of the grievalicea of tho minority
iii Manitoba the more will the -Liberais anti
or.hers direct attention to the interior sehools
of Qîsebec.

Ottawa Citizen (Con.): We caiot ho
builied into any line of policy we do0 not
desire; while, on tho othor hand, petty anti
apiteful legisiation acrose the lino croates in
thjs corintry a feeling of dislike for the
United States which adds to the diffbculty
of traîîsacting our mnutual affaira smoothly.

Toronto Globe (Lib.) ; It has uiways been
a matter of srîrprise to ris thut The New York
Suîn, wlîich, on the whole, beara ail the marks
of a carefullv and ably edîted journal, allows
itseif to bu stufted with so rnîîrh amoent non-
sense in relation to Canadian affaira.

Chicago Cunadian-American :Poth great
parties in Canadla are a unit in the deaire to
live in perpetual pouce antl amity with the
United States,and The Sun in playing tlîe role
of an impotent iniscliief inaker only shows
what an evil spirit posseeses the broets of jts
ciientelle, whose stock in trade woîîld bc
worthless sînless they tan manage to porpetis.
ate the oli anti oàîworn grievances of past
generutions of Irishnîen agîrinet pat, geniera-
tions of Englishmen, who have ail gone to
their accorînt , and the new generations are

honestly triîîiig to adjrîat the wrongs of the
pat by tlie iights of the present.

Niontreal Star: There is no shadow of

doubt tlîat the constant ani claînorous noises

which perpetnially beat throrsgbt blie air witiî
in the bordera of a city very injuriouely affect
the health of the citizens. Not long ago we

qnuoted exteneively from the opinions of a

New York physician on this aubjeet, in which
hie declared iii the atrongeet, termes that the

noises of the City were a great factor in pro.

dricing the ball health of City people.

Montreal Star (ind.) : Ouîr .publie mnen

sbould take the busainess of government nmore
serionsly. Fiaying ninepins with the civil

service ils flot a joke at w'hich the country is

at ail ineliiieut to laugh-no matter who rolîs

the aphere. 'âis selection of employeee and

granting of tenders anc1 the like, ia serions

busIiness for us to whoîn politice is neither an

amtineet nor a profession ; ansi we pay the

bis, sometimfes ont of lean pockets.

(,hîtelph Mercury (Lii).) :Whether the

Legisiattifl shahl te.ke any stepe to suppleinent

the ineagre provision the late Ilon. Mr. Bal-

four lias made for hie famiiv. is becomiing a

subjeet of discuîssionl in the Provincial prese

Owing to the state of bis health lie was Dot

able f0 get any life insurailie, and hie louves

only $4l,l) The Globe suggests tlîut hie

boeire bu paid the unearlied portioni of hie

year'a sulary as Miîîister, $4,0Ol) ut least, while

the Hamilton Tintes goos in for $10,000.

Montreal WVitneas (Ind.) :It useti to be

said thaf a visit fo Abrahamf Linîcoln bail such

ibracitig effect on a mn's public probitY that

it was visible evur ufter in the pose of hie

buckboiie. In like inannier it seers to ho dne

ta ,nprsit pope to su.y thut prelafes who

visit him coule away endue ihanwws

dm hIlh changes their whole public (le-
(1neu i Wecnlt but coiigratuiafe Arch-
ieho Lnevi oan bis visit to, Romne, and we,

welco)mO the gracioniswod hc 10Wfl

fronti hilm.

St. Thonmas Timnes (Con )- Mr. Laurier
more plalin

1 yad x
wili have to spak ont ymndlx

plan hisnitter more ftullY. If it sh*ulut
poriln tiju n'o Globe ha correctlY atated
ture trueit anut purpo-rt of the Abbe'a
the trcif theI aolintirpV i7ill wunt to know

Ilsjlthon th or aoIthority its Firat
wha rlit, warrant o f

M initr ha1 ta sentli ai) ecclesiustsc On sncb
uniseral Xeca take cure of our own

pparliluorties and civil righte undil

111vpneds"0ar P 5 1ip1ementing froin Roule or

uny ritbel foreigl coiintry.
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The HARRY WEBB CO. Ltd.
By Speciai Âppointment

Catrors to

His Excellency,
The Governor-General, of Canada.
Estimîates on applicaion fur ail (lasses of entertain-

nient. Wedding cakes sliilited to ail partsý of the
Dominion.

66, 68, & 447 Yonge St., Toronto.

f:PPS'S COCQA
ENGLISH BREAKFAST 0O0OA

P'use ses the foii.,ws g isetinctive Me, ire

O)'LCAV(F FLAVOR, SUPIE RIOIITY IN QITAL-
LTY, CILATEFUI. AND) CO) i FOLi NG TO THE

NERVOUS O(R DYSPEI'TIC, N UTIRITIVE
(QIAIITIEi IJNRIVALLED.

InQuiarte7--Poiioi Tinis itiillI'ittkrts t)nlY.

Prepared byJA SAES EPPS & CO., LUI ,-buînrupathic
Chernists, London, Eniglandll

Mustard - THFAT'8 - MWustard

Mustard
MADE AB8OLUTELY PURE

PROM RICH FLAVOUREO ENGLISH SEED
SOLU IN be. and 10c. TINS.

Ask for Dunn's Pure MustardEAERRYFOR
T:ï&BLRRTHE

CLEAN&E$
ýFROM -AI-t-

7CEr'IMPUR ITI £5

SR0UQ(éi ST S SE L L 1 IT- OP U

RADINATS READY
RELIEF

For heailache (whether sick or nrona), tooLliache,
nenraigia, rhriataisii, lombago, pains auit weakneos iii

the lîscli, spine or kidoceys, pain arounid th(, iivrr, iîlrurisy,
sweiiing Of the Joints and pains of ail kinds, the applica-

tion of Radway Readly Relief vreul sufonS imnîe(liate etast.
Andi it. lo'tiue se for a frw îlaYs efiets a pîermîanenît
cuire.

A CURE FOR ALL

Summer Complaints.
Dysentery, Diarrhoea,

Choiera Mlorbus.

tuinilOer of wksarer, repcatesi asi Otten as the disnliarges
continue, alu a ilaînel satrated with Rendit Relief

1 ,laced oser the sLonaeh or luûwels8 will attord inîiiediato
relief andu s000 effect a cire.

iiiteriktiiy A haif tg) a teIAsPuOifil" iii (uif a tuinbler

of watrr wili ini a few liiutes cuirs Cuamiis, Spasins, Souîr

Stoîsiacli, N aisea, Voismitiuie, llsartbiirti, Nervoisiieqs,
iepssîsSicli Headeche, lrliltle,leY aud ail internatu

Malaria iD its Varions FormS Cured and
Prevented.

Theie is îlot a reieieal agenît in tie worlsi rîsat irili

cure foyer ansuic Lotie u ail otiier unlarious, bilionus suîd

uther fevers aided Iliy RAD'.AY'S PILLS, so qsîirkîy as%

RAU WAY'S READT REVEb.

Price 25c. per Bottie.

Sold by ail Druggists.
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Scientifie auct SýLnitary, Th Originalt ofor LITERD4n thoug
-- elctriiana lia bee pracicaly deonatated VOUR, AND THîE BEST ANDMOT .rJThe apparent .diameter of the moon is eln Irelan, ,ia maln ai y co mnatîed <JRITICAL WRITING UPON THE LIl'gÀtBgreater in the Elorn Valley (Finisterre, tween the Fastnet Liglithouse and the main-0FLLPRD.DI N<JSFrance), says Prometheus, than anywhere land, where 'a non-continuons system lias beenelse. This is attribnted te the higli huxnidity establishcd with success by W. H. Preece, the ',I I < Iof the air prevailing there. electrician to the Britishi Post Office Depart- J. JjTJJ.i. A

ment. Formierly the (lificulties at this placeNature states that it was announced, at a oif carî-ying a telegraph cable up an exposed ____banqjuet given to Dr. Nansen, 8eptember IOth, rock, where it was subject to constant chafing,that a Nansen fund had been formed for the were aliost insuperable. The non-continuons DOUBLE AUTUMN NUMB]3eRadivancement of science. Subseriptions to systeut is now. used, and works admirably.the amount of 210,000 kroners hadl already The cable terminates in the water 60 yards____been recejved. off, and the electric currents sent from the
shore find their way through this distance to A Ua-,UST7_R lEp'1.7BER, 1896.It is stated by Mr. F. T. R. Camlae (Eng- two bare wires that dip into the ses from the 

-
]and) that no effective remiedy bas yet been rock. THE FAVORZITES OF FORTUNE. f'lefound for preventing the rusting of outdloor Harte.iron and steel work, and Chat in new railway 

SHELLEY AND VERLAINE. U.L Jj8flines iron and steel bridges are excluded wher 
LTESB 0-RUKN YlUIo Ki50dever practicable. Re stated, for instance, that TERBYJH .KNover twenty ton of ma8t were taken froin the PBE 'RWTG LKSL' , OUSBritannia. Bridge during the first sixteen cears RIPIDES FAIRLYl BostonBrw"

îft r ts co pl ti n.N E W ID E A S IN T E A C H IN G L HT E R A T I T R10 - 0l
te nturaistaare esciSuggestion for their Application to ReqIjiiloitherto, unknown tentrlseaedsrbed 

(TC. ()j oxi Rbvry Ltisi Sehool), Dr-.0y M. Vaillant as inhabiting the lakes of Smqo(h 
oi n c l)~orneo. Many other flah are identical with 8iCHOOI. OF LITERATURE, Wordsworth'opecies living in the waters of the Stinda la- tiens of Ininiortality."ends and cf lndc China. As those specles NSOTES ON RECENT FICTION: Cni

1ever reacli the seu, they fnrnish another ai r-II " A t Wiare,' etc. ..,tP.ninentin favour cf the tbeory cf a foir i uu m m i m BOOK INKLINGS. 0onnection cf these countries. w * wliojii \TE NDNWS erlngn
A deicae -eenPoetry" 

in " POet-ILore. -Leondonl LerrlA eiaeinstrument bas bendeaigned Z.e enore b temeialCateCtlge aond to MPefr Ers<tyMr. Horace Darwin whicb will indicate Has benedre ytemdclWgiD. 0. Styl e rdingteSpnce suefow tilts and pulsations cf the earth's crust profession for twenty years. (Ask Aga,. De. .A. if p ioo oPd.less Chant 1-300 cf a second, or an angle leas your Doctor.) This is because it ,saHpo.an that aubtended by a line an inch long at is always palatable-always, Uni .-distance cf 1,000 miles. It consiste cf a cir- cotisYearly Subscription, $-lar mirror snspended from brackets on an form-always cotistbe purestiriglit by two wires cf very unequal length. Norwegian Cod-Liver Oà and This Number, 5Octs.iglit tilting of the upright causes exaggen- Hyp op ho sphibtes. InsistId motion of the inirror, and the spot of o ct' m Iinflected liglit oved haîf an inch when a 
o e lgalger was laid gently on the marlile window with trade-mark of man Order of your Bookseler,,o eVESstsupporting the apparatus. and fish. Comspany, or

"Cbanles bcycls, n wichtwc art cf L ~J Put up inl 50 cent and $i.oov'el gears are used instead of the chain, are enough te POET LOR CO.,cu o)orted te bave proved their snperiority over help yotir baby.present style cf wheel in a test, in which 196 Summer Street, Bostoil, Xs'vheel was mun 39,('00 miles without adjust-
nt or appreciabe wear." says Engineering
ws. l' Dynautorneten testa aIso show Chat
bevel gears run with less friction than the

in. It is stated that one cf the largest
nfacturers will soon put these wheels on HOLLO'WAYS O N Mmarket. An obstacle te their rapid intro. -5O
tien is the time required to constrnct the An infallible reniedy for Bad Legs, Bad Breasta, Old Wounds, Sores and Ulcers. It 'hinery necessany t'or tnnning eut the bevel for Gout and Rheunatisiiî For Disorders cf the Chest it bias no eqn5l. -els, which muet be mathemnatîcally accu-in form." - For Sore Throats, Brenchitis, Coughs, Cold,--
n a notice cf the, late Otto Lilienthal, Glandular Swellings .and ail Skin Diseases it hias ne rival ; and for contracted and o'died a martyr te bis passion for aeron- joints it acta like a charm. Mannfactnred only ates, Prof. R. H. Thurston says in Science: os;O oflLtv*lienthal insisted that the art of fiying THOS H LOWAY'S Establishment, 78 New Oxford Street,it be acquired, or at least that cf soaring Adsl yalmdcn edr hogotteWrdt, as readily as that cf riîling a bicycle. Adsl yalmdcn edr hogotteWrdnade tliousands cf fliglits withont serieus N. B. -Advice gratis, at the above address, daily between the hours cf il and 4, or bY lolent, and was confident that compara

y little danger was te be anticipated if ___________________________________

nethod were cautiously learned. His ex-lace indicated, hie considered,' that the Established 1780,cise is on a par in this respect wîth bicy-
for thoughi the latter sport gives rise teW a t r ] k e & C .

adsmtmsfatal, accidents, it i a t r B a e o , k.!sly commended and encoîuraged., Dorchester, Mass., U. S. A.
My experience," says Dr. Bertnam Thorn- The Oldest and Largest Manufacturers nfn The Lancet, "ltende te show that aPU JH H G ADfication cf the telephone promises te be P R 9 H G R Dterial use in the education cf those deaf-

Who possesa a fragment cf hearingand it bas the following important ad C c a s C o o a eges over the single-speaking tube that is oc a andCola eimes ulsed ;firstly, that the wîres from
I reeivrs an e cople -n tooneon this Continent. No Chemnicals are used in their manufacturesaittr, ad ths a eachr ca insrueta - Their Breakfast Cocoa is absoîntely pure, delicions, nutritious, ncf cildrn a thesani tie ; ndcosts less than one cent a cup. Their Preni umn No. 1 ChocOtlly, that, as it is not necessary for the ls the best plain chocolate in the market for famnil>' use-.r toappy bs muthcloe t th trns-German Sweet Chocolate is good to Pat and good te dT.thrte ppls haie at fcls view fe has- It is palatahle, nutritions and healîliful ; a great favoriteW h,hexpesial hpvemlles wfhi is hldren. Consumera shonld ask for and be sure that the>' get the genuUî6eresinan li a tov(ecets bi ate8 Walter Baker & Co.'a goods, mnade at Dorchester, Mass., U. S. A.id bis voice in to the noîuth cf a speak- CANADIAN 110USE. 6 Hiospital St.. Mentreal.

9tbo 1396,

be or truni etr .
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The Week's Toronto Business Directory.

iACCOUntants

Architects

8Okselers and
Publishers

IClarkson & Cross, Ontario Bank Chambîers, Scott Street, Toronto.D. .Blackley, 3~4 Yorige St., Toronto, and 17 King Street West, Hamilton.

Henry Barber IL Co., Accountants and Assignees, 18 Wellington Street East.4W. A. Lang"ton, Roorns 87-88 Canada Life Building, 46 King Street West.
Curry, Baker & Co., 70 Victoria Street.
Darling, Sproat, & Pearson, The Mail Building.

Beaumnont Jarvis, McKinnon Building, Cor. Jordan and Melinida Streets.

J. A. Siddall. Roorn 42 The Janes Building, 75 Yonge Street

SCopp, Clark Company Lirnited, 9 Front Street West and 67 Coiborne Street.

Selby & Co. Kindergarten and School supplies. 23 Richmond Street West.

The Fleming H. Reveil] Company, Limited, 140-142 Yonge Street.

Rowsell & Hutchison, 74 King Street East.

BOokbinders an~d JThe IBrown Brothers, Limited, Bookbinders and Stationers, 64-68 King Street East.

Printers Hunter Rose Printing Comnpany Limited.

]ItSanci ShDes H. & C. Blachford. IlBest general selection Boots and Shoes in City." 83-89 King St. E.

1The J. D. King Co., Ltd. 122 and 124 Wellington St. W. Forteau, and Levis, Quebec.

Brewers {Dominion Brewery Company Limited, 496 King Street East.

Hooper & Co., 43 King Street West and 444 Spadina Ave. Principals supervise dispensing.

Chemiîsts fJ. R. Lee, Dispensing Chemist, Corner Queen and Seaton Streets, and 407 -King Street East.

W.' Murchison, Dispensing Chemist, 1415 Queen Street West.

Slocum'S EMULSION is for sale by ail reliable Chemists.

Clothing <Oak Hall. Fine Ready-to-wear Clothing. 115 to 121 King Street East.

Il Flags 0f Ail Nations." Cheapest Clothing Store on Earth.- Corner King and Market Sts.

Cýoa1 and Weod J Elias Rogers &t Co. Hlead Office, 290 King Street West.
iStandard Fuel Co. Ltd. Wholesale and Retaîl. Head Office, 58 King East.

tùrY Goods $John Catto & Son, King StrIr«Ge, apposite the Post Office.

R. Simpson, Nos. 170, 72, 74, 76, 78 Yonge Street and 103 Queen Street.

eurniture {The Chas. Rogers & Sons Co., Ltd Manufacturers and Retailers. 97 Yonge Street.

Financiai

Grocers

lardware

lotels

Inlsurance

1-aundries

MoleY to Loan

I41Us!c Publisher

Patents

4a1nUfacturer

Real Estate

Canada Permanent Loan & Savrngs Comnpany' Toronto Street. J. Herbert Mason, Presidenit.{The Toronto General Trusts Co. See advt. 9mnd page of THE@ WEEx
The Home Savings and Loan Company, Liniited, 78 Chut-ch Street.

London & Canadian Loan & 4gency Company, Ltd. J. F. Kirk, Manager. 539 and 1 .03 Bay St.

J. C. McGlee, 5 Toronto St. Debentures bought and sold. Loans on mortgages at current rates,

Caldwell & Hodgins, Corner John and Queen Streets.

Rice Lewis & Son, Limited, 30-34 King Street East

The Queen's. McGaw & Winnett, Proprietors. 78-92 Front Street West.

The Arlington, Cor. King and John Streets. $2 to $3 per day. W. G. Havili, Manager.

For Good Agency Appointments apply to Equitable Life.. Toronto.

iToronto Steam. G. P. Sharpe,I
92 KingSt.W. Open front & collar-attached shirts done by hand.

H. H. Williams, 24 King East. Private funds on productive Toronto property at .5 per cent.

4 Aglo-Canadian Music Publisher Association, _ "''î' .ý $ -

Whaley, Royce & Co., Music Publishers, etc., 158 Yonge Street.

Ridout &Maybee. Mechanilcal and Electrical Experts. Pamphlets ôn Patents sent free.

The Gerhard H-iftzmafl. Wareroomfs 69 Lo 75 Sherbourne Street, and 188 Yonge Street.

A. à S. Nordlieimer pianos, organs and Music, 15 King Street East.

Standard Piano Co. Warerooms, 158 Yongo Street.

Gora, inr& Leerning, 188 Yonge Street. Pianos and Organs hired and sold.

Octaiu WNemb & Co. Waeom, 107-9 Church St. Factory, 121 to 129 Bellwoods Ave.

r Prkr C. Poprtesto suit ail classes. rrivateun---

Pearson Bros. Trustees, Investors, Valuatos Are rtrec 7AdliéSre at

Stoceks & Bonds f Emilius Jarvis & Co., 23 King Street West. ý tc DbnueBoes2TrrtS

' ~H. O'Hara & Co. Member Toronto Stock Exchiange.1 _AU i StocreeetreBo e t 4 oot St

-teas 4 Hereward Spencer & Co., Retail India and Ceylofl jea Merc iun s, C ~ --

>rP riting fGeourge Bengough, 45 Adelaide Street East-

A.l M.Crig Ibalming a specialtY 1265 and .529 Queen Street West.

U e rt k e . W . K ay & . .U .C a g
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A LIFE ANNUITY
In a responsible company is a very
desirable and remunerative mode
of providing for the declining vears
of life.

The purchase of an Annuity ini
that strong, successfül and reliable
Company, the

NORTH AMERICAN LIFE
ASSURANCE COMPANY,

will yield the investor a guaranteed an-
nual return of from 61 to 16 per cent. on
the amount invested.

The shorter the expectation of life, the
greater the rate of interest realized and the
larger arnorînt of annuity purchased.

Full particulars as to Annuities anîd
other attractive investment plans of in -urancýe
and copies of the Conipany's last aurnual
report showing its unexcelled financial posi-
tion, furnished on application Vo

WM. McGABE, F.I.A.,

Managing Director.

Head Office-22 to 28 KiNU ST. W.,
ToRoNTO.

Gas a a
Stoves

RICE LEWIS & SON,
LIMITED, -

Cor. King and Victoria S s.,

TORON TO.

Write fer Pice miat.

RADNOR x x
A PURELY NATURAL WATER,' BRIE-

LIANT, PLEA8ANTLY SPARKLING AND
DELICATE TO THE TASTE.' T/t' 1ttee/,

SG. GlIIMSTON, 87 Wellingtonï gtreet Efast,
Toronsao, Agent.

I.... ."
REGULATE THE

SSTOMACH, LIVER AND BOWELS

AND PURIFY THE BLOOD.
RIPANS TABULES are the boit Modi.Cino known Xor IdigeoitIon, Bllouaess,

Liver Troubles, l>izzineai, Bad Complexion,Dy.entery, Of7eosive Breaîh, and &Il dl@.
border, or the Stounach, Llver sud Bewelà.

aion Tabule, contaîn notling injurlous to obthse most deUicate constitution. Are plesant 10
* ae saeeffectual, ass give immedte rellef.PceO)cents per box. May be ordered

through nearst drug lt, or b>' maU.TE Addrlà 0
T ERIPANS CHEMICAL CO0..

10 SPRGuE STREET. NEW YORF CITY.

Niagara Falls Line
DOUBLE TRIPS

Empress of India and G. T. R.

Daily front Yonge Street Whîarf at 7 45
n ni. and 3.20 p rni for St. Catharines, N.
Falls, Buffalo, N. York and ail points east.
Fainily books for sale. Lou, rates to excur-
sion parties. Tickets at al[ principal agents
andi at office on Whiarf.

CENTRAL PRESS AGENCY
ELECTRO and
STEREOTYPERS,
PHOTO ENGRAVERS, ETC.

READY SET PLATES FOR NEWSPAPERS
MANUFACTURERS 0F LEADS AND SLIUGS.

83 Yonge Street, Toronto

National Hotel
LaIgobt ln Washington: 35) manie; ail m~odern isi

revme81 nd Auweridean, $~2 59 tu .94 per day European,

CROSBY, BURTON & Co>., Props.

The Quincy
..BOS'I'OX.

AMERIOAN AND RUROPEAN PLANS.

500 RoomS.
C. A. SINC1,AIlI GEOIIOF tj. âMANN,

Auditoriumi Hotel
'lIsTe mont massive etrutre ini the, worid fronting 719

fet un three streets: Arneican and Enrag tu plans; filerestaurant connected A UDITORflj HOý0TEI CO.By BItESLIN & SOtITîIIATE.

Broadway Central Hotpl
. . 6 . i7 /o ('t77 M-0adea,îl

<lpPoite Bond S~treet, Mid,iv 1, t%>een Batter3 andjCentraI Park. Ainerit an anol Europeanu Plans. Fei fuilllarttifars s tel1 for t i ujlarm. niai,, andI oth,r inforinstion ta TILLtY HAI' NE.S Pioger, Utt, i t,

w'hose encroachime utS are ab.re
Sistible as the inovernent ha e

planets, hans seen muany chne gn
Toronto since

Hooper's Drug Store

was establishcd-just SIXTY..Oi
years ago and Hooper'S je StlJl th
principal drtîg store in TorontO-

Hoopcr & C 0'
43~ 1,irIZ St. West-

Novolties "rRLÏ
T OILE T SETS, DRESSIN6~ CASES'5

The J. E. ELLIS 00.9 Ltd.,
3 Klug Steet East, Toronto. Estab-

NOTICE!
Important -to AUthOrs'

TePeYchjc Publiashig Conîpan>' bas bel"~ fof
the PurPose off introdueing sound knowledgeof
among the people.

We publish MSS. suhnitted to us upOfl terlo
taseons to the writers.

Said MSS. must, in addition to Poýisool5..s
nit, bc habed upon the principlel of Isypno rum.
down in Sydney' Flower's new book "A Stuysi.OO
ti8ni." Cloth, poat free teany part offCao$a

Address, 
gl

The Psychic Publishiflg GO0P

56 FIFTH AVENUE, CHICAGO'

Macrae& MaCrae
The Newspaper DeilvO Co'

29-33 Melinda St. 'pOl 223

.Messenger Service at ail hoLrs

Uniformed Carriers

Circular Distribution to a0yvII0
Toronto or Hamilton at short6il
and lowt.st prices.

&ddressed Ciroular DeliVery
each.

BEST QUALI'r

COAL and WO

ELIAS ROGERlS C

TH4E STANDARD Fuoi ýr
58 KINGI STREET, EAST' '11

Tel 86S3.13; j>ri t d Al5
5
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